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Xmas Lights 
Brighten City Fire Marshall 

Wicker Warns
A T  A T I M E

by J. M. RANKIN
“ Slaton’s fire record for 1939 is 

very good up to date,’’ said Firo 
Marshal K. L. Wicker Tucsdny, 
but ho issued a warning and n plea 
for careful observation of ail stand
ard fire prevention practices during 
the holidays, in the hope that the 
record may not be marred with a 
lost hour conflagration.

“ Even fire insurance companies 
do not prevent loss to the commun
ity by fires that occur,’ ’ said Mr. 
Wicker. “ And the fire insurance 
companies never pay for fire losses. 
They simply take the money from 
property owners and pay for the 
losses. And if they did not collect 
enough in rates this year, they 
raise the rates next year and get 
enough to pay all claims.”

“ So, watch out for fire,’ ' ' begs 
the Fire Marshal, “ and try to save 
money for the individual whose 
property might be burned, and try 
to save money for everybody in 
Slaton who hiui to pay fire insur
ance premiums.”

display here. In the pages of this 
issue arc lists and suggestions that 
can help solve your gift problems. 
And in these pages uro suggestions 
and prices that will make you know 
that all you have to do is sit down 
for an hour and do your planning, 
then go to these stores and the var
ious sales people in the stores will 
gladly help you sottlo the problems

ONCE NO CURISTMAS 
,Onco there was no Christmas. No 
time of year when mon in all the 
parts of the earth bethought thojn- 

^selves of the time a child was born 
pn tho manger in Bethlehem. .No 
^Christmas. Before.that time it was 
konly in rare instances thpt any man 
L ig h t think for himself. A  rare 
’few of .tho people o f the earth knew 
tho faintest significance of Liberty. 
Learning and science were so lim

ited  that, the lifo span o f man was 
A man was

Mrs. Payne was born in Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, October 28, 1872. 
Sho was married to Mr. Payno at 
Sweetwater forty-eight years ago. 
To this union two children were 
born, n son, Forrest, now resident 
at Jamaica, New York, and Mrs. 
Nina Bums, o f Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida.

Mrs. Payno came, with her hus
band, to Slaton in May, 1917, and 
from that time tho two were most 
active in the rcligous, social, and 
business life o f the city. Mr. 
Payno conducted for several years 
a largo department store in Slaton, 
and for eight years, .he was secre
tary-manager of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce and B. C. D. Mr. 
Payne resigned from the position 
more than a year ago, after Mr*. 
Payne suffered a paralytic stroke, 
and went to Florida with hor, in 
tho hopo that she might recover, ill 
somo measure, her health. The

as you indicate.
Hundreds o f gifts are listed. 

Useful gifts predominate, but tho 
little tokens that serve mostly to 
carry the spirit o f the season arc 
plentiful. Gifts arc illustrated that 
appeal to the wish for comfoits 
and for  luxuries and that, add no 
little to the well-being o f thoso who 
receive them. From automobiles of 
luxury nnd beauty, through electric 
gifts of comfort and utility, and 

| fine jewelry, books and perfumes, 
and hundreds of other things you 
will have to read tho ads to see 
about, Slaton merchants have 
thought of your needs and invite 
yon to shop through their ads and 
then shop through their stocks thnt 

1 though Waving rapidly, are yet 
complete enough for you to shop 

1 with satisfaction.
1 Grocery displays, too, are plenti

ful. Foods, contrary to the scare 
, o f last month, are lower in price 
. for Christmas, and the prices listed 
i in the grocery advertisements of 
i this week’s Slatonite will be defln- 
i itely attractive. They can compare 
1 favorably with anybody’s  prices, 
I anywhere, and offer bargains that 
I many people will drivo miles to 
. take advantage of.

fpss than thirty years.
Sid at thirty. Civilization meant 
mnly the right, and too often the 
compulsion, o f most men to serve 
another and to die for him in bat
tle. Thero were no hospitals whore 
skilled surgeons could correct many 
infirmities. Thero were no public 
schools whero all the children could 
go and receive training to fit them 
for lives o f usefulness. Thera ware 
no colleges where a great proppr- 
■ tion of the young people could have 
[access to the wisdom o f  ago*.

MRS. E. N. PICKENS

Mrs. E. N. Pickens, for twenty 
years a resident'of the city of Sla
ton, died Tuesday afternoon after 
an illness o f several months. Fun
eral services were hold at the 
First Baptist Church in Slaton at 
throe o’clock*Wednesday afternoon, 
Rev. W- t .  Ferguson and Rev. W.

■ L. Aikin, pastor o f the St. John

Garza, A. E. Whitehead’s reindear 
nnd sleigh are eternnally transport
ing old Santa to the chijjjnjy. It

O t
Slaton's residents take i  few min
utes some evening and drive abbut 
tfcjfc city to sea. the lights. '

Rayburn Named 
Slaton C. C. Hem

change, however, w a s ' o f  little 
value, and they roumed to Slaton 
a few months ago. Mrs. Payne has 
grown worse the past few days, 
and her demise was not unexpected.

Beside the husband and children, 
sbe is survived by one brother, 
T. W. Stoneroad, o f Lubbock, and 
throe sisters, Mrs. T. B. Blair, of 
Houston, and Mesdames Nina Old- 
erbolz and W. D. Collins of Chicago.

Methodist Church in Dallas, and 
brother-in-law to Mr. Pickens, o ffi
ciating. Burial was in Englewood 
Cein&etery, with Williams Funeral 
Home in charge.

Mrs. Pickens was born at Santo, 
Texal, August 27; J89l. She be
came a Christian and united with 
the Baptist OiUtch fn early youth 
ahd was a consistent member o f the 
Church until her death. She had 
always been an active church and 
social worker, and had rendered 
distinguished services to tho com
munity in which she lived during 
the past years.

She is survived by her husband, 
one son, Troy, a student in Texas 

P. M. Technological College, two brothers, 
trangcr Georgo Littlefield o f Van Horn, und 
He has Tom Littlefield of Santo, nnd two 
and was sisters, Mrs. L. E. Bradford of

John Rayburn, Slaton High 
school instructor, was named man
ager o f the Slaton Chamber o f Com
merce and Board of City Develop
ment to succeed Raymond Lee 
Johns, Monday night, December 18.

Johns tendered his official resig
nation. He will assume duties as 
manager of the La mesa Chahmber 
o f Commerce January f r i t  Ray- 
bum will work with Johns after 
closing of tho schools Wednesday 
for Christmas.

Rayburn is a 1935 graduate of 
Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock and has done graduate 
work in Texas Tech and at tho 
University of Chicago. He has 
taught English nnd History here 
for the pust four nnd a half years.

He has lived hero the past 11 
years and is unmarried. He resides 
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
James Rayburn. Tho father form
erly was pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church.

Johns, also a graduate of Texas 
Tech, became manager of the cham
ber hero September 1, 1938. He

rthings that make the civilisation 
We know. There was speculation 
■about immortality—as there is to
day. There was hope o f  a future 

But little'life—as thero is today, 
had been done to make longfcr and 
happier and more comfortable this 
Ufa on-thia earth.
■: But Christ came and Christmas

W.E. Garrett Bays 
9th St. Grocery■: But Christ came and Christmas 

is. held because o f  the Way o f Life 
Christ held up to a world in dark
ness. And because of the teachings 
o f Christ, our world is better. And 
though Ivors still take lives and 
^though modem machines take 
thousands of lives, still tho Bpan 
o f this earthly life has been 

'doubled, that is, every child bom 
has a life expectancy of fifty  years 

’  or more. Things have changed 
[  since Christ camo to this earth. 

They have changed because men 
could see the worth of Christ’s 

^teachings, and even those who have 
Ijpot followed Him completely, have 

bonefitted Immeasurably by the 
fact that His teaching is honored 
by millions today. Christmas is 
hold each year. And tho world is 
a better place in which to live 

Jsince Christ and Christmas came.

Bain Bros. Have 
Olismobile Agcy.Holidays Begin 

Thursday, Dec. 21
Christmas decorations, parties, 

pageants, cantatas, and recitals 
will be the lessons which students 
in Slaton Public schools will attend 
during the final days of 1939.

The schools progressed as usual 
up until Wednesday at 4:1b, said 
Joe E. Webb, superintendent of 
Public Schools, however, Thursday, 
the holiday season started for stu
dents.

Recitals and cantatas will be pre
sented during tho yuletide, tho 
Junior and Senior expression recit
al by pupils o f Mrs. W. K. Fry, 
wero presented Wednesday and 
Thursday respectively.

The Public is invited to attend 
the functions put on by tho schools, 
and by the students of the different 
classes. Schcool will bo resumed 
January 1, 1940.

Two New Men 
At Stokes Agency

Van Stokes Motor Solos has on 
its staff two new men this week. 
The men are new to that organiza
tion, but not new to Slaton. Carl 
Sartain, who has charge of the me
chanical department, has been a 
long time resident o f Slaton and 
has had many years o f experience 
as a motor meehcanlc in thia city.

A new automobile sales agency 
is announced this week in the ad
vertising columns of tho Slatonito. 
Bain Brothers who hnve operated 
for years a wholesale and retail 
oil business at 850 South Nincth 
Street hnvo opened an agency for 
Oldsmobilc. They have one of tho 
1940 models now on display at their 
showroom and invito car owners to 
sco the new beauty.

Mr. C. R. Bain, senior member 
of the firm is proud of the new 
agency. "Too many people" ho qaid 
“ know about Oldsmobilc for. me 
to need to toll about the economy 
of operation Oldsmobilo owners 
get. And too many people kjiow

and Mrs. Johns, the former Miss
Wilma Redding of Punxsatawncy, 
Pa., were active the past season in 
Littio Theatre work. He is secre
tary-treasurer of the Slaton Rotary 
Club, secretary of the band board 
of control, member o f tho public 
relations committee of schools. Sla
ton roll call chairman of tho Lub
bock County Red Cross chapter, 
and superintendent o f the senior 
division o f tho First Methodist 
church. Ho recently wns named a 
director o f tho managers division 
o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Chamber of Commerce re
cently sponsored a Christmas 
lighting contest and a cotton 
Christmas campaign, recently pur
chased a public address system for 
community use and has voted to 
sponsor a rodeo on the 29th anni
versary o f the city next June 14-16.

Mrs. W. H. Bruner 
Is Buried Sunday

Mrs. W. H. Bruner, 83, o f Ton- 
kaws, Oklahoma, died at her home 
and was buried Sunday, December 
17. Sho is survived by her hus
band and many other members of 
tho family. It was only a fow 
months ago, she and her husband 
celebrated their alxtieth wedding 
anniversary. She was stricken 
with paralysis, however, last fall 
just a week before the celebration. 
From thia illness, Mrs. Bruner

WE HOPE THE LAW 
“But if there is anything more 

sneaking, more contemptible, it 
would be the taking o f coins from a 
.blind man’s cup or snatching candy 
from  a baby,”  says Charlie Guy in 
%is editorial this -week about the 
thievery and vandalism that takes 

V  destroys Christmas decorations. 
lAmcn, say wc. And we know 
[houses in Slaton where the dccora- 
Itions have not been put up because 
Idecorations put up in the past year 
Ibarrf been promptly stolen, and tho

I proprietors do not feel they can af
ford to pnt up others for them to 
llast only until nightfall. It is no 
innocent prank to steal and de
stroy these things, and we hope 
i t * .  la w * enforcement officials o f 
W  city will be successful in

a limited stock. “ I am going,”  ho 
said, “ to fill tho houso with grocer
ies. I am going to pile up the 
goods, and astfast as bargain hunt
ers come in. and carry away these 
bargains, I will have more goods 
rolling from the wholesale houses 
to fill the gaps.”

Mr. Garron continued to say that 
his building it his own and is lo
cated out of the high rent area. 
It was built to serve as a place to 
sell groceries at money saving 
prices. “ And at money saving pric
es is the way I will sell groceries,”  
he said. The neat, new, building, 
finiahed in sanitary black and 
white, is convincing that it was 
planned for a food store. A neon 
•tgn that will be erected this week, 
and' oUier alterations are making

He moved this week from Post to 
take the place with Mr. Stokes.

S. J. Ellis, who has lived nearly 
all his life in Slaton, is the service 
man and has had experience that 
qualifies him to look after the 
needs o f your car with precision 
and all the speed that goes with 
efficient servicing. He has recent
ly come from Clovis.

Mr. Stokee, besides his DeSoto 
and Plymouth Agency, hot Phillips 
08 motor ofle a«9 gasbMnrand oth: 
er service needs to be found at first 
elasa service stations.

the place attractive, and Mr. Gar- 
ren invites people who aro fond of 
eating and want to save money on 
their food requirements to shop 
through his ad and come to his 
convenient I tore this week end and 
next Monday to stock: up at these 
money-saving prices.

appre- 
wta ma* practice thr 'unless fie has seen them and had 

them demonstrated.”
Bbe wan>tlw grandmother o f  Mr. 

T. A. Bruner o f Slaton.
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Th* Sooth Plains* 
Bm I Read 
Newspaper

Number 18
J. 0. Quuttlcbnum. After tho meet
ing, n fruit pluto with coffee was 
served to tho members and guests 
present Those registering were 
Mesdames 0 . D. McClintock, S. H. 
Adams, Roy Boyd. Dayton Eckert 
F. A. Drewry, E. B. Foglo, C. A 
Porter, W. H. Proctor, W. H. Smith,
J. D. Ilord, Otis Neil, J. E. Eckert, 
M. A. Pember, J. H. Brewer, R. If. 
Todd, J. T. Pinkston, W. R. Lovett
K. C. Scott, L. A. Harral, H. E. 
Woods, Fred Whitehead, G. M. 
Garland; special guests, Rev. J. 0 . 
Quattlcbaum, Miss Donna Maud 
Sanner, tho hostess, Mrs. Abor- 
nathy, and co-hostesses, Mesdames 
Vaskar Browning, C. L. Suit and 
George Lemon.

Methodist Circles 
In Abernathy Home

Tho Women’s Missionary Circles 
o f the First Methodist Church met 
in a general meeting which will 
eloao the 1039 year, Monday after
noon at 3 o’clock in tho home of 
U u  hlarvin Abernathy.

>l^P^r Available Resources for 
Matting tho New Day,”  was tho 
theme of this Harvest Day pro
gram. Mrs. Harrall played, "It 
Camo Upon a Midnight,”  softly 
until the guests had 'arrived and 
were seated. Mrs. A. E. Whitehead 
was leader o f tho program, and 
called tho meeting to order with a 
Scripture taken from I John 4:9-14 
and I Cor. 3:21-23.

This meeting was on tho World 
Outlook, and is held once a month 
in the general assembly of the Mis
sionary Circles. Mrs. Roy Boyd 
gave the Christmas story, “ Silent

S t  9 ft
S c r a t c h i n g ,
S a n t a , .

THE IDEAL GIFT IS SOfflETHIHG USEfflL... AO UIHRT 
IS HIORE USEFUL THAI) CUeMetl' f
There is stilt time left to pick out thet "lest minute something" that will please 
every member of every family. Any employee will be glad to assist with your 
Christmas shopping.

All tho Employees of fho Eoflro Company toko this moans of wishing yon and yours...

The HHiffitit Ckrtitmai the Ha ft ft it i t  cf He* Ifeeri

Texas-New Mexico 'UUUL* Company
the opening 
of offices

Abner Roberts,
ANNOUNCING A NEW OLDS DEALER;

Bain Bros. Motor Co
in the practice

1641 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas THREE BIGGER Aim  BETTER

■ n f l a i )

packed a high-powered 
mouthful into 6 little words.. .
“ I came. . .  I saw... I conquered.”  
No wordy trimmings.... and 
neither do you want any with your 
Winter gasoline, when *he 
truth is brief and plain as this. . . B IG  NEW LOW-PRICED “ 6 0 ” —BIG NEW POPULAR-PRICED 

“ 70” —  BRILLIANT NEW MEDIUM-PRICED CUSTOM 8 CRUISER
Oidamobflea— to get acquainted with year new 
OidsmobOe dealer— to inspect his facilities For 
service. Yon will find his equipment modern 
and his staff alert to pleas*. Factory-trained 
mechanics, the lateet in factory-approved tool* 
and a complete Mock of genuine OidsmobOe

OLDSMOBILB has Mg news for 1940— three 
bigger and better Oldsmobile cars and a new 
Oldamobile dealer for this community! Fea
tured in the Oldsmobile line this year are three 
stunning new Dtyleadere—the beautiful new 
Olds Slaty—tbs new streamlined Olda Seventy 
—  the luxurious Customs Cruiser. Radi of 
them is bigger— each of them Is better— such 
u bigger sad better enlusl OidsmobOe cordially

SPECIAL WINTER BLtND

starts 1-2-3 and often exceeds 
1,2, or 3 extra miles per 
gallon in any car that approaches 
reasonable condition.

dealer today and see tbs new OldsroobUsu 
now on display. They’re priced for w w rjb o tty l

TRY OLDSf 8BN8ATIONAL NEW BYDRA-MATIC DRIVE1
If you want the last word In flashing, flowing performance 
try Oldamobile’e exclusive Hydra-Matic Drive . . .  an entirely 

S M W b y  B B ^ B  new system of transmitting power . . .  a new cornbinattoo 
m m  m  ^ H  at liquid coupling and fully automatic transmission. W ith  

H ^ B ^ B  no gears to shift and no dutch to press, it reduces driving 
to its simplest terms. Optional at extra cost an sB models.

EVERYTHING l
Slaton, Tex.235N. 9th Phone 153

Cp- '

V.
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Vanquished Poland Still a Factor in European W ar
TRENDWEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W.

I U 8 B 0 C K  

SAHITAMM *  CUMC
Mrdlcst. 8» r*l«» l. u <  D U a n o s lIsRussia’s Ouster From League 

Is Empty Victory for Finland 
Because Geneva Is Powerless

<1. SLASHED—Cotton export sub* 
sidy rote, tor second time in a 
week, from fouMcnths of a cent 
to two-tenths of a cent.
4  MODIFIED—To pacify Nazis, 
Sweden formed a new govern
ment under Premier Albin Hans- 
son, retiring Foreign Minister 
Richard Sandler who had drawn 
German wrath.
4  EXCLUDED—Mexican partic
ipation in the new low tarill on 
U. S. crude oil imports, as pro
vided in. the new trade pact with 
Venezuela. Reason: Mexico hus 
expropriated U. S.-owned oil

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Hcnrlo E. Mast

Eye. Ear. Nose & Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ren B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infant* & Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jcnkina 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimora 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

(EDITOR’S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Iteleased by Western Newspaper Union.

They Figured in the Battle o f  Nations

Dr. G. S. Smith 
Obstetric*

Dr. O. R. Hand 
Internal Medicine 

Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray & Laboratory 

Dr. James D. Wllsw

4  RAISED—U. S. tariffs on Im
ports front Danzig and Poland, 
now controlled by Germany, 
which pays a higher duty on ex
ports to the U. S. than any other 
nation.

WHITE HOUSE
Trade Tact

Resident
Dr. Wayne IlccserThough Roland is a vanquished nation, It Is still a factor in the European war. Two Polish destroyers, the 

Rlyskawica and the Grom, managed to reach British waters after the downfall of Poland and have been ac-At his press conference President 
Roosevelt nosed his ship of state 
smack into a brewing storm that 
will break soon after congress con
venes. He agreed with Secretary 
Cordell Hull that the reciprocal 
trade treaty act should be renewed 
tn lWO. Though the act has been at
tacked by most Republicans, many 
Democrats and a growing body of 
farmers. Mr. Roosevelt said it has 
resulted in many American export 
gains. The President also:
C Received a message from Fin
nish President Kyostl Knllio thank
ing him for his sympathy toward 
Finland. tThe President announced 
the Red Cross Is sending $.’>00,000 
for Finnish aid; meanwhile the 
Finns were negotiating to buy gas 
masks here).
4  Joined California’ s Rep. H. Jerry 
Voorhls in attacking the Dies un- 
Americanism committee (cf which 
Voorhls is a member) for the “ un
democratic" way in which it re
leased a report charging i3 consum
er organizations with communist ac
tivities. The report, said Voorhls, 
was "purely and simply the opinion 
of J. R. Matthews." committee re
search director, who released it be
fore other committeemen knew it 
was being prepared.
4  Named 12 new rear admirals for 
the navy.
4  Attended the White House diplo
matic reception where assembled 
the Washington envoys of warring 
Finland and Russia, Germany and 
France. Japan and China.

J. n. Felton 
D u b m  M a r.

Uvc In fighting against Germany. Left: Gunners aboard the Grom arc shown loading her 4.7 guns, making her 
ready for action. Right: A Polish gunner, aboard the Rlyskawica, man an anti-aircraft gun at anchor In a 
British naval base.

C. E. Hunt
B ap sr in U n d tn tVIACHESLAV MOLOTOV 

Premier of Russia, he replied blunt
ly by referring Avenol to an car I ter 
Soviet mewafte which mid iiimiu con
sidered FinlamCs ap/ieal “un/i>un<f«-<f .- 
that Russia did not consider herself at 
leaf uith Finland; that Moscow ion 
maintaining “/reaccful relations’‘ with 
the Soviet sponsored Finnish “people»** 
government: that the regular Helsinki 
government no longer had authority.

JOSEPH AVENOL 
Secretary-general of the League, he 

called the special session at Finland’s 
behest after the little llallic nation was 
invaded by Russia. Purpose: To win 
League condemnation of llussiu, pos
sibly her expulsion, and the support of 
other league nations for Finland’s 
cause. If hen the assembly agreed unan
imously to offer its mediation services, 
Avenol sent the bid to Moscow.

X-RAY A N D  R A D IU M  
P A T H O L O G IC A L  L A B O R A T O R Y  

S C H O O L  O f  N U R S IN G

G. 0 .  P. Presidential Hopefuls Meet in Washington
Alcorn Transfer

AND STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
Local and Ung Distance Hauling 

Phones 80 — 278J 
ALL KINDS OF STORAGE

ROCKWELL BROS, 
LUMBERMEN 

Phone 15

WILLIAMS 
FUNERAL HOME

SLATON. TEXASKARL IIAMBRO 
League assembly president and rep

resentative of Xoncay, he was among 
leading pro-Finnish workers who ar
gued for Russia's expulsion following 
receipt of Molotov's message. Rudolphr 
Freyre, Argentine delegate, threatened 
to leave the League unless this action 
was taken. Finally such a resolution 
was pasted. Avenol u<as ordered to give 
the Soviet its walking papers.

JAKOB SURITS
Russian amhaisaslor to France ami 

delegate to the League, he packed hit 
bags and left Cruet a silently while the 
forces of democracy cheered. Hut ob
servers wondered about the wisdom of 
this gesture, tFault! not Russia's oust
er draw the Kremlin closer to Uerlin, 
thereby cementing war forces and 
spreading the conflict? Moreover, what 
bait the defunct League gamed?

Embalming and Funeral Directing 

Ambulance Service

Day or NightPhone 125

Three Republican presidential hopefuls meet In Washington. Left to right: Sen. Arthur Vandenbcrg of 
Michigan, District Attorney Thomas Dewey of New York and Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio. Dewey and Taft 
have already announced their candidacy. Dr. C. H. Mclroy

CHIROPRACTOR 
ELECTRO-THERAPY 

110 Texas Ave. Phom

an "unbreakable combination of 
financial power.** But aside from 
these matters, the allies could be 
fairly well pleased with the war’s 
progress.

Day after Germany had an
nounced her war aim wai “ military 
destruction of the enemy," three 
British cruisers sent the Nazi raider 
Admiral Craf Spec limping into the 
harbor of Montevideo, Uruguay, 
with 38 dead after a 14-hour running 
fight Same day, however, thia gain 
was offset when the British destroy
er nuchas collided with another 
warship and went down with 122 
men.

Intensified warfare was also seen 
on the Western front where Nazi 
raiders provided a mysterious touch 
by attacking at night wearing black 
hoods and cloaks.

THE WARS:
Western Front

“Strangers are present," said 
Prime Minister Chamberlain, and 15 
reporters were ousted from the gal
lery. A few minutes later the house 
of commons began its first secret 
session since the World war. Sub
ject: "Organization of supplies for 
the persecution of war."

There was probably a lot of ex
plaining to do. First Lord of the 
Admiralty Winston Churchill was 
probably asked why Germany-* $20.- 
000.000 firemen was allowed to slip 
through the blockade and reach

THE NEUTR ALS
Flight From Rome

In non-warring European nations, 
news was made by:
4  Russia’s Ambassador to Italy 
Nicolai Garcichin. who arrived in 
Rome just as Soviet troops reached 
the Finnish frontier, and left abrupt
ly for home without waiting to pre
sent his credentials. Reason: Uni
formed young Fascists have stormed 
Rome’s Russian embassy daily, pro
testing the Finnish Invasion, 
fl Italy’s Editor Virginio Gayda. 
who hinted how nritain might woo 
and win his nation's support. Said 
he: Italy must have "certain free 
exits." all of which (Dardanelles. 
Suez and Gibratlcr) are now con 
trolled by Britain.
C. An explosion in Rumania's ccllu 
lose plant at Zarnesti. killing 80. in
juring 200. Following quick on the 
heels of train wrecks and oil plant 
fires, Uie incident was blamed on 
‘■foreign agents" who arc pressing 
Rumania from all sides.

Navy ChieftainsHe Works Next Door to Eternity

G. V. PARDUE
LAWYER 

7 -8  Brown Bldg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Refrigerators
RENTED AND SOLD 

Complete Rebuilding Plant

Delta Electric Co.
ay Phone 84 Night Phone 192& 
1104 Main St., Lubbock, Texas

Northern Front
Russia could not blame little Fin

land for the loss e.f her stramer 
Indigirka, which went down off the 
coast of far-away Japan with a loss 
of probably 700 lives. But the Krem
lin did pout that Finland's white- 
clad ski units were "using bandit 
tactics in sudden attacks . . .”

Wrote one war correspondent to 
his Moscow paper: ‘The enemy does 
not engage In open battle. Hidden 
under white robes, they suddenly 
dart from the woods to shoot at our 
advancing units. Then in all haste 
they run. frequently taking off their 
boots to ski only in their stockings."

Finally, after 14 day* of Ignomin
ious defeat, the Russians reportedly 
rushed up 1.500.000 men and 1.000 
airplanes to bisect little Finland, 
whose troops wrre slaughtering hun
dreds of Reds each day, disabling 
tanks and capturing light artillery 
pieces. Britain announced she would 
send war materials to aid the Hel
sinki government, while Italy con
tinued sending planes and pilots.

INSURE—In Sure—INSURANCE 
Insurance of All Kinds 

AUTO LOANS 
See

J. H. BREWER
115 So. 9tk Phones, 17 and 48

LABOR:
NLRB Probe When Admiral James O. Richard

son, inset, becomes commander-ln- 
chlcf of the U. S. fleet on January 
6, succeeding Admiral Claude Bloch, 
retired, Vice-Admiral Charles P. 
Snyder, top, will become fall ad
miral and commander of the battle 
force. Announcement was made re
cently by Acting Secretary of the 
Navy Charles Edison.

Introduced before the house com
mittee investigating the national la
bor relations board was evidence 
designed tn show NLRB is badly in 
need of a housecleaning. Chief pro
testor was the board’s Dr. WiltiBm 
Leiserson. whose charges of bias 
on the part of fellow board mem
ber* (Edwin L. Smith and Warren 
Madden) wrre interspersed with 
revelations from the board’s corre- 
apondcnce flics. Conservative, prob
ably favoring the American Federa
tion of Labor

Huge rains in manufacture of munitions for domestic nsc Is evidenced 
In busy munitions plants In the United Slates. Here a worker In a Dover, 
N. J., arsenal rivets the timing head on the end of a 75mm shell, one of 
the plant's most dangerous Jobs. Workers are so busy they have little 
tlmr to worry about the shadow of danger which hangs over the factory 
where death Is packed into steel cylinders.BREMEN

IThy. Mr. Churchill?

Hamburg, homeward bound from 
Murmansk.

(The admiralty had announced a 
Rritish submarine hud sighls-d the 
llremen. but did not attack because it 
would bare broken international biw 
Germany scofjrsl at this rr/mri, hot 
failed to tell uhy the Itrrmrn mu* 
called home so stuldenly from the al
leged safety of a Russian port.)

Sir John Simon probably had to 
explain why Britain and France had 
merged their economic structure 
into what English financiers called

When you begin adver
tising in this paper you 
start on the road to more 
business. There is no 
better or cheaper me* 
dium ior reaching 8 s  
b u y e r s  of th is  com*

Crowned Nation’s Healthiest Sextette Leisure Begins at 40

serson has Sp**
been a ml* ^
nonty. non jS >  * ffjf----- 3

serson tried
to force  re- LEISERSON 
moval of tho ?( uncooperative.
board secre
tary, Nathan Witt, charging he 
lacked "impartiality.’ ’ Unsuccess
ful. he occasionally declined to par
ticipate in board decisions, where
upon the other members recom
mended disciplinary action.
4  One such case Involved the Pres
ident’ s son-in-law, Seattle Publisher 
John Boettiger. wbb complained of 
a board ruling but expressed the 
hope that Leiscraon’a failure to par
ticipate indicated "a change of pol
icy."
C. Ellnore Herrick, regional NLRB 
director for New York, protested 
that two of Witt's assistants had 
conducted an investigation in her of
fice In a manner "one might expect 
from the (Russian) O. G. P. U., but 
not from fellow administrators of 
an agency of the American govern
ment."

BUSINESS
Asphyxiation

Ever since Its passage the 1035 
public utility holding company act 
has been fought tooth and nail by 
America's Nr>. 1 holding compnny. 
Associated Gas and Electric com
pany. Last year a senate investi
gating committee was outsmarted 
in it* sensational search for myste
rious H. C. Hopson. Associated Gas’ 
guiding spirit. Meanwhile the firm 
fought Henry Morgrnthnu’ s treas
ury department over a tax dispute, 
but several months ago agreed to 
pay $8,700,000.

Crux of the holding company act 
is a "death sentence”  clause pro
viding for integration of all utility 
systems geographically and eco
nomically. This month, its long ar
gument apparently lost. Associated 
Gas asphyxiated itself. Resigned 
"because of 111 health”  was Presi
dent J. I. Mange, replaced by Roger 
J. Whiteford. Said the new chief: 
“ It Is my purpose to give my at
tention at once to simplification of 
the corporate system . . . inte
gration or consolidation of Its prop
erties . . . and adjustment of the 
voting power . . . "

m unity

NAMES
. . .  in the news

W e also can provide4  Buried: Screen Actor Doug
las Fairbanks, Drug Magnate 
Charles Walgreen and Michigan’s 
G. O. P. Rep. Carl E. Mapes.
4  Made political news: New
York’* Rep. Hamilton Fish Jr„ 
who announced he would enter 
the 1040 G. O. P. presidential 
race; Candidate Tom Dewey, 
who planned a New England 
drive; Idaho's Isolationist Sen. 
William Borah, who fought a plan 
to sldttrnck foreign policy as a 
campaign Issue.
4  New Job: Bishop John P. 
O'Hara, who relinquished presi
dency of Notre Dame university 
to become auxiliary army and 
navy bishop of the U. S. under 
papal appointment.

Aitistic

of every descriptionOff to a life of leisure la Ilarry, 
world’s oldest horse. At 40 years ef 
age, Harry la being retired to a Ded
ham, Maas., farm to spend his re
maining years. Barbara Alger, 
granddaughter of llarry’a owner, 
gives him a farewell ride. Harry, It 
may be added, la tborevghly depend-

Healthiest juvenile sextette In the nation Is this group of club workers 
who were selected at the national 4-H club congress contest la Chicago 
recently. Left to right: Richard Crane, 17, Rushvllle. Ind.: Warren 
Cales, II. Sandstone. W. Va.: Ruth FlUenreller, 10, Bel. La.; Joan N. 
Parks. 15, Liberty. Ind.: Carlisle Klein. 10, Black River Falls. WIs.. and 
Leslie G. Warrant. 10. Kasota, Mina. Thousands of farm girls and boys 
took part la the contest.
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bock were, Mcxtlumos J. M. Morri- | 
non, II. L. Rodger*, C .L . Dav'.dain, 
M. I*. Gentry. J. M. Shufer, Curl 
Miller and 8. N. Gentry.

The Northwest Texas quarterly 
conference met at the Posey School ( 
House, Thursday, December 11th* 
Rev. J. O. Quattlebnum, Slaton 
Methodist pnstor, delivered the 
message. Other pastors present 
ware, Bro. Clnrk, Supt., Bro. I.uther 
Kirk nnd .1. It. Wood of Lubbock. 
Two local preachers in our com
munity, Bro. Joe Morrison and Bro. 
C. L. Davidson were also present. 
After tho sermon a business session 
was held nnd the meeting adjourn
ed. The next quarterly conference 
date to bo held at Canyon, will be 
set Inter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Gentry nnd 
daughters, Ruth and Annabel, and 
C. L. Davidson ntended services at 
tho Congregational Methodist 
Church nt Lubbock Sunday morn
ing.

Rev. Will Owens, o f Floydndn, 
hnn this church in charge. Bro. 
Owens accompanied the Gentry’s 
home for supper. ITc was Mr. Dav
idson nnd Mrs. Gentry’s pastor 
nineteen yenrs ngo in Cook County.

Tho new Posey subscribers to the 
Slatonite nro M. P. Gentry. J. A.

Gcbcrt, John A.

Mrs. 8. N. Gentry, Correspondent
A JoyousThe Posoy 4-II Club boys thut at

tended tho Boys und Girls Achieve
ment program at the Tech Gym
nasium ut Lubbock, Friday night 
arc Melvin, Bud, Howard und Karl 
Johnson, Chnrles and Guy Gentry, 
Harold Grinstcnd, Clifford Behlcn, 
Joseph nnd Andrew Lokey, and the 
sponsor, James Grinstcnd. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Johnson were there also.

The Posey W’omen’B Missionary 
Society met in the honu of Mr3 
Benton Patterson Thursday with 
ten members present. Mrs. Cnrl 
Miller gave a report of the Harvest 
Dny program nt Lubbock Rev. 
J. R. Wood taught the Bible iesson. 
The group planned n Christmas 
party for Thursday, which will be 
held in tho home of Mrs. T. A. 
Johnson. Christmnj gifts will be 
exchanged.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jessie Dm land and 
children, of Morton, were gue.sts in 

; the home of her sister, Mrs. Elmer 
Fincher. Sunday.

i Miss Veda Shaw spent the week 
end visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith Shaw, of Idulou

The Posey ladies who attended

Pronper'owi

Christmas! New Year!

During the business meeting, 
plans were made for the Invitation 
Bnnec to be sponsored by the club, 
which will be held December 25. 
After business, Bridge nnd Rook 
were played, high scores going to 
Mrs. Courtney Sandora and Mrs. 
C. L. Heaton.

Gifts were then handed out by 
the hostess, Miss Hannah. During

May this glorious Christmas 
season bring you content
ment, happiness and good

Now that Christmas is here 
again. . .  we wish you all the 
Good Cheer that the coming 
year can give . . . we also 
thank you for the fine busi- 

1939 and

cheer,
Lijfe Protector Tubes, l/z Price, 
f t *  Discount on Firestone Tires

McWUiams Service Station ness you gave us in 
will be glad to serve you in

tho Harvest Dny program at Lub- Carroll, Ben A.

A. L. TUDOR, Owner
Phone 223

Steffens, T. A. Johnson and J. W. 
Boyce.

WISHING YOU A

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

May Happiness and Joy be 
with you on this most Fes
tive of occasions. We wish 
for you the Merriest of
Christmases!

GOOD HEALTH! GOOD CHEER!

Phone 1

S m k (S S m '
P I C K S
COTTON

\ G IF T S

And what could be better 
than one of our fine inner- 
spring mattresses made of 

native cotton.
(no linters)

ED. MEYERS, OWNER-MGR 
Slaton T<
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Job Work Neatly Done At The Slatonite

Lowest
Long Distance 
Rates apply

THE D AY BEFORE 
" “ CHRISTMAS 

and all
CHRISTMAS DAY

T h is  year there’s no need to wait until 7 p.m. 
Christmas Eve to get the lowest rates on Christ
mas telephone calls. The low  night and Sunday 
long distance rates are in effect from 7 p.m. 
Saturday, December 23, until 4:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
December 26. These rates apply on calls to 
points in the United States, Canada, Alaska, 
Hawaii, and Puerto R ico.

NEW YEA R 'S  HINT: Low' night and Sunday long 
distance rates also will apply from 7 p. m. 
Saturday, December 30, to 4:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
January 2.

SOUTHWESTERN B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  CO.

C&)

0  f

fyferty Christmas to J ill

May all the Joy that it is possible for this Season to be
stow upon you be yours at this Gladsome Time! And 
may you enjoy prosperity in the coming year.

i

J E F F  C U S T E R
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

300 North 9th Phone 449 >

We wish to take this opportunity to 
express our appreciation for your 

patronage and hope that we may con
tinue to serve you in the years to 
come, it is our sincere wish that every 
one of you enjoy the Joy and Happi
ness of Christmas and the Holiday 

Season.

CROW - HARRAL CHEY. CO.
Phone 470 l■ 120 North 9th

Itsemn •vwmn****!



Our Christmas would rfct
be complete unless we ex
pressed our deep apprecia
tion for your patronage, and 
wished you every success 

for the coming year.

Phone 151

To our many customers and 
good friends we say 
“ Merry Christmas” 

And may our friendships 
continue to grow even 
stronger as the years go by.

May the companionship of 
friends at Christmas time 
be as warm and comforting 
as the firelight of the Yule- 

tide log.
and Happiness 
Be Yours

’ HOLIDAY 
GREETINGS Phone 274

May this be the Happiest 
Christmas you have had. 
And may good Health . . . .  
and good Cheer be yours.

A* 1939 draws to its end, wo 
add our voices to the over-swell
ing chorus of “ Merry Christmas 
to you all!"

Taylor Bros, 
& Dad

During this time of joyous
ness and peace, we wish you 
the merriest Christmas 
you’ve ever had, the best^f 
health, happiness and^fos- 
perity, now and Ih the 

future.May this Christmas season be 
f  ■ ' . ns any you have

hsd hefrrp, nnd may good rhrir 
and happire ; be yours through
put the coming year.

FLOWED FOR CHRISTMAS
r'owers for oil occas- 
potted flowers.

Wire Flowers Anywhere O.Z.BALL&CO
1S« W. GARZa Phone7 130 W. GarzaPhone 94

3 i
m

'
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vs. Tunnell Is 
istess to Club

Tuesday evoning, Docombcr 19, 
.. . Harvey Tunnell was hostess 

c Slaton Art Club at her homo 
n North Sixth Street,

I ho house was beautifully de.cor- 
■'■■•I with magnolia and holly, and 

U* wen* greeted as they arrived 
he hostess. The president, Mrs. 
tier, then took charge o f the 
t business meeting, and the 
ing was thon turned over to 
program leader, Mrs. W. T. 

I V is.
• ch member answered roll call 

a Biblo quotation, and Mrs. 
s then gave “Tho Birth of 
1st” . Miss Blanche Addle 

' regory,. special guest, and expres- 
pupil o f Mrs. Mary Fry, gavo 
ding, “The New Pupil,”  follow- 

' y “ Silent Night," sung l*y the 
and lead by Mrs, C. F. An

derson. Little Leonitu Joyco Tun
nell then played a piuno solo, and 
Miss Claudia Anderson, guest, 
played “ Silent Night, Holy Night,”  
“ A Little Church in the Valley,”  
and “ Tho Chimes of St. Cecelia.”

Gifts wero then handed out from 
the beautifully decorated Christ
mas tree, each club member receiv
ing some useful gift. Miss Claudia 
Anderson was the recipient of 
shower for her helpfulness during 
the past club year.

Refreshments of spiced cake and 
coffee were then served to the fol
lowing members: Mcsdumcs C. F. 
Anderson, A. Dennis, Hammer 
Dawson, W. T, Driver, M. A. Grant, 
D. L. Kent, J. R. McAteo, J. M. 
Rankin, C. L. Tanner, R. L. Wicker, 
Margaret Bradshaw, W. T. Davis, 
and three guests, Misses Claudia 
Anderson, Arlene Gant and Blanche 
Addle Gregory.

The next regular mooting will bo

HERES WISHING 
YOU A il THE 
HAPPIEST 

HOLIDAY SEASON

Recital to be Given 
In Lubbock Friday

Mrs. Lillian Butler will present 
her Piano and Voice students in a 
tcoital to be given Friday evening, 
December 22, ut the First Method
ist Church Chapel in Lubbock, and 
the public is cordiully invited to 
attend.

Those taking purt in the recital 
are: March of tho Wee Folk,
Gaynor— Marilyn Jane Stotts; Si
lent Night, Gruber, and Busy Mill 
Wheel, Jesse— Leonitu Tunnell; A 
Swiss Merry Go Round, Bcldcn, and 
A Merry Go, Gurlitt—Charlotte 
Scoggins; Little Road, Ball—Char
lene Jordan; Sonatina Op. 55 No. 2, 
Kuhlow, and Angel Voices, Burg- 
muller— Frances Moser; Chiquito, 
Benia, and Moth, Thompson—Shir
ley Shepard; Sylvia, Speaks—J. C. 
Tucker; Sonatina Op. 65 No. 3, 
Kuhlun— Viola Martin; Minute 
Walt* Op. *10 No. t, Chopin—Mary 
Frances Lnndreth; A Dream, Itart-

January 30, with Mrs. D. L. Kent 
and Mrs. T. K. Martin, hostesses.

Emma Gene Tonn 
Has Junior Recital

Miss Emma Gene Tonn, pupil 
Mrs. l.illian Butler, was pro rente 
in her Junior Piuno Recital Thurs
day evening, December 21, at 220(1 
Broadway, Lubbock, at 7:30 p. m.

Selections played were: Solfog-
gieto— Bach; Sonatina op. 55 No. 3,

Martins Gather For 
Family Reunion

The nnnual Martin reunion was 
eld in Slaton Sunday, December 
r, in tho heme of T. K. Martl'.i, in 
nimcmoration of Mr. and Mrs. 

>Y. F. Martin.
Guests end members of the fam

ily arrived early Sunday morning
Allegro Con Spirlto, Allegretto [and together, all attended tho morn- 
grozioso—Kuhlnn; Warrior’s Song ^ng services nt the First Baptist

Heller; Elfin Dance op. 33—Jen 
sen; La Marche—Burgmuller; The 
Storm—Burgmuller; llirdling Op. 
43 No. 4- Grieg; Scarf Dance— 
Chatninndo and Alla Tarantella 
Op. 37—MacDowell.

lott—Jean Evans; Music Box, Pol- 
dlnl, and Warrior’s Song, Heller- 
Chorlene Jordan; Bird Culls at Ev
entide, Coats—Kathleen Hardin; 
Little Nignr, Debussy — Jimmie 
Jean Guinn; The Old Rond, Scott— 
Mrs. K. C. Moser; Tho Storm, Burg
muller—Emma Gene Tonn’; A Bird 
Note is Calling. Spross—-Laura 
Belle Tucker; nnd Puck, Grieg— 
Elizabeth Stokes.

May boundless holiday 
cheer be yours during this 
glorious Christmas season. 
To our friends and custom
ers, whose numbers are 
ever increasing, we express 
our appreciation for your 
’loyalty.

CITY DRUG STORE

eel

1939

»  112 N. Garza Phone 92

Best Wishes At ^  
Christmastide!

Good Health! 
Good Cheer!

And no better way to gain 
those than using Florence 
Jersey Dairy Products.

| FLORENCE JERSEY DAIRY j

“ The Herald 
Angels Sing. . . ”

Many Happy 
Returns 

Of The Day.

Church. A Christum.** pregram 
followed with the following taking 
part: Ja’.io T. nnd Charles Martin, 
Viola and Jean Martin, Heim Jo 
Graham, Janie Anderson, Leonora 
Browning, Doris Jane nnd Mar
garet Roberts.

A hand-made record book was 
then presented to the family to 
keep the Mnrtin record in, by Mrs. 
T. K. Martin, which in turn was 
presented by Wylie Martin to Bu
ford Browning, secretary.

T, K. Martin read the devotional, 
nnd Wylie Mnrtin gave -he history 
of the family. It was also planned 
that the next annual reunion would 
be in the home of Wylie Martin. 
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Ferguson were 
guests, and he gave a very en
couraging talk to the member? of 
the family.

At 2:30 in the aftc-iKOn, a 
Christmas turkey dinner with nil 
tlie trimmings, was ser/eJ and 
afterward, Sn, ta Claus was there 
to hand out gifts o ff the beautifully 
decorated Christmas tree. A toast 
in the form of a poem, was then 
given by Mrs. J. A. Roberts, to the 
four sisters-in-law who made it 
possible for the reunion to be held 
here.
A Toast to The Sisters-in-Law of 

The Martin Family 
There are sisters-in-law that make 

us happy,
There are sisters-in-law that make 

us glad,
There are sisters-in-law that drive 

away the sunshine 
As the sunbeam stenls away the 

dew*.
There are sisters-in-law that have 

tender feeling,
That the eye of love alone mny sec, 
But the sisters-in-law that fill our 

hearts with sunshine,
Arc tho sisters-in-law of our family. 
So to those who have made it pos

sible
For us to assemble here:
We extend to you our tcndcrcst 

thanks,
For spreading this family cheer

Those attending worn the four

brothora and their families, T. K. 
Wylie, M. G., nnd J. W., and one 
sisstcr, Mrs. J. A. Roberts. Others 
attending were Mr. f»n« Mrs. 
Charles Tuylor and family of Lor
raine; Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Graham, 
Snyder; Mr. nnd Mrs. John Brown
ing and family of Fluvanna; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Beuford Broivnmg and 
daughter, Fluvanna; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessio Browning, Dcrniott; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Broadway Browning, Tahokn;

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Andarjon and 
daughters, Jnnio mul 1 anio, of 
O’Donnell, and Lester Turner of 
Slaton.
Have your prescriptions filled at 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
Registered Pharmacist

Miss Myrtle Tcaguo returned 
home Tuesday from Lubbock after 
spending tho week-ond visiting hor 
cousin, Miss Lucille Anderson.

Again Christmas is f ar*' 
And we take this mentis 
Wishing You Many Happy

Returns of the Day 
And saying Thank Yo i fr* 
your past business . . . M a y  

we serve you in 1940.

T. 0. PETTY
StEET METAL WORKS
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The Honorable Uncle Lancy
OMU-MmiUIC*.

By E T H E L  H U E S T O N
WNU Sorvko

TUE STORY THUS FAR

Left orphans by a tragic automoblla accident which claim ed the lives of their 
m other and fattier, three ststors, Helen, Adele and "L lm p y ." are visited by their 
Aunt Olympia, politically minded wife o f Senator Alencon Delaporte Slopshlre. 
She Insists that the girls return with her to Washington, to make their home
with them. In addition to loving the girls. Aunt Olympia knows they will beSU ■ ■

ic« . H I — H i
bra ts" who sit on the rostrum with him while he makrs speeches. Aunt Olympia

terrUlc political asset. Senator Slopshlre has as his political opponent one Brother 
WUkle, a minister, whose political cam paign is furthered by seven "unspeakable 

'  'm  while l m  '
and the Senator, kind and loving, nevertheless know thst their three nieces will 
mean votes for the Senator, Senator Slopshlre. a pleasantly foggy Individual who 
depends on the astuteness o f his wife, prepares for their com ing. Though Llmpy, 
the youngest. Is 18, and Helen, the oldest. Is 21, the Senator buys them all the toys 
and gifts he can And, feeling that "ch ild ren " should be occupied.

CHAPTER III—Continued

"An apartment Is part of a house 
and home is what you mako it," 
O iym p^ lymtradlctcd the Senator. 
"And iMasartmcnt is closer togeth
er, rnof; Intimate. I want them to 
be intimate. I want them to get used 
to seeing you around and being with 
you and—if possible—to liko you as 
If you were their very own . . . 
Before the campaign starts," she 
added significantly.

It must be said for the Senator 
that never once had he remotely 
thought of the children as latent 
campaign material.

"Oh, they've got plenty of time to 
<et used to me,”  he said mildly.

"Well, it took me a good many 
years to get used to you and even 
now sometimes I’m surprised. Very 
much surprised! Besides, a hotel 
apartment Is more nccessible. Ac
cessible to newspapermen and pho
tographers as well as constituents 
. . . Fortunately, they photograph 
■well . . . Yes, you're right, Del. 
We’d better take a larger apartment 
-and stay where we are. This year 
at least Next year is another year."

Their talk during thoso Interven
ing days was all of the children. 
The Senator wiped his glasses with- 
cut Intermission during a full hour 
while Olympia told him the sad de
tails of the tragedy and the fu
neral. He did not brighten until she 
added thoughtfully:

“ As Llmpy says, It's just terrify
ing the way things happen so out of 
a clear sky. But as I said to Llmpy, 
there's always something to look 
forward to. I was all cut up—I 
was terribly cut up—about this hor
rible tragedy." Her chin quivered a 
little and tears flooded her eyes. 
"And yet just look! Nothing else In 
the world could have given us those 
children."

"We’ll be very good to them,”  
said the Senator. "I ’ll buy them 
anything they want.”  The Senator's 
sole idea of being good to children 
was to buy them things.
" ‘ ‘Del,'”  Qlympla said, almost 
pleadingly, "I want you to help me 
about something.”  That shocked the 
Senator. He was used to having his 
advice asked when Olympia had her 
mind made up. He was used to 
receiving orders for co-opcration or 
for the carrying out of plans. For 
Olympia to nsk his help, ask it 
pleadingly, was something new.

"Helen,”  she explained, tearfully, 
"is going home next winter and mar
ry a grocery store. She doesn't 
know I know it, so kindly do not 
mnke any comments about it. She’s 
of age nnd it’s nobody’ s business 
but her own. Adele is so beautiful 
that she’s bound to bo gobbled up 
immediately nnd that’s an end of 
her. But Del.”  Olympia began to 
cry softly, which so distressed the 
Senator that he set at once to wip
ing his glasses though he had no 
idea what sho was crying about, 
"Del, there’s Llmpy! If we work 
this thing right, wo can have Llmpy! 
She’s only sixteen: she calls it sev
enteen minus, but she’s only six
teen. If we make her hnppy and she 
learns to like us, we can have her. 
I—Del, I never wanted anything so 
much in my life." And she fell to 
crying again.

The Senator didn’ t even cough. 
"OUlc,”  ho said firmly. "If you want 
that child, you con hava her. You 
dcservo her, OUle. It she turns out 
to be a nice child and you want her, 
you can have her."

"Sho'a a grand child, DcL She's 
just grandt And named after me, 
too . . . You'd think she might like 
me all right, wouldn’ t you? . . . 
Thcy’ro all nlco children," sho ad
mitted. rather grudgingly. "Helen 
Is Hfr.tle pig-headed. You wouldn't 
thlnXa person as angelic as Helen 
couUf bo so pig-headed about a de
livery boy. Adcle’a nice, too. I 

oufc^H ave believed such a beau- 
so nlco If I hadn't seen 
own eyes . . . But 

, Llmpy is tho cockiest, 
thing you ever saw. 

She’ s—well. It made mo sick to have 
to come away ond leave her even 
for three weeks. I kept wanting 
all the time to pick her up and start 
running with her."

"Do you want her as much as 
that, OUle?" he asked, rather awk
wardly. They had been married a 
long time and sweet speeches be
tween them had come to seem arti
ficial and affected, but he really 
thought a great deal of Olympia; 
he was actually fond of her. "OUle, 
you’re all rlghtl And anything you 
wont as much as that. I’m going to 
see that you get!"

"It's not as simple as that." she 
said ruefully. "Out Del, I give you 
my word, I—I want Llmpy so much 
that I'd rather have her than have 
you Uck that damn preacher. I'd 
rather have her than the whole Sen
ate and the House thrown In. I'd 
rather have her than the White 
Housel"

That settled It for the Senator. 
Llmpy was virtually their child.

Aunt Olympia occupied herself un
til the girls' arrival by a systematic 
proccduro which she called "build
ing them up.”  There were details 
to be attended to, of course; taking 
a larger apartment, for instance; 
laying in additional household sup
plies; sending back almost dally 
the curious assortment of gifts the 
Senator sent up in advance of their 
coming. But In the main, she de
voted herself to "building them up." 
She saw everyone, she accepted ev
ery invitation, sho resumed attend
ance at oil her neglected clubs. She 
gave a large luncheon. She even 
went calling on Just the right people. 
She talked constantly of "my poor 
dear children." She showed pictures 
of them, tho most flattering ones. 
She apologized for her constant rush 
by saying she wanted to get every
thing of a social nature olf her cal
endar before the poor dear children 
arrived. "Naturally, then, my place 
will be with them. They ore very 
sad. Such a tragedy! But their 
uncle and I will do what wo can to 
comfort them."

Every word, every gesture, was 
deliberately planned to whet inter-

She wrote letters to her friends 
at home, voters, every one!

cst, to arouse sympathy, to Insure a 
profusion of polite courtesies with 
attendant publicity.

Sho wrote letters to her friends at 
home—voters, every one!—recount
ing the tragedy and invariably add
ed, "Wo shall have our three dear 
little nieces with us this summer. 
Naturally, they will make their 
home with us. I do want them to 
And new interest in life nnd come 
gradually out from this terrible 
shadow that has so darkened their 
beautiful youth. I know you will 
help me."

Due largely to these tireless ond 
effectual preliminaries, tho Senator 
got a very good press on his be
nign adoption of the three young or
phans. He, along with Olympia and 
a crowd of newspapermen and pho
tographers, met them on their ar
rival at Union Station. Uncle Lancy 
was photographed with them In 
many interesting poses; kissing 
Llmpy, the youngest; patting the 
grave Helen paternally on the shoul
der; chucking the beautiful Adele 
under her highly photographic chin. 
Ha was photographed, too, wiping 
the moisture from his glasses with 
a very large, very whlto handker
chief. It was genuine molsturo. Tho 
picture was appropriately captioned 
"Senator Weeps Over Pretty, Pa
thetic Young Wards."

Even Aunt Olympia pronounced 
tho arrival a complete success.

Senator Slopshlre was neither 
large, nor tall, nor handsome, be
ing Instead rather jauntily rotund 
with • ruddy pink skin. He was 
slightly bald and the top of his bead 
was of a ruddy pinkness. He was 
definitely dapper, punctilious in ev
ery detail of dress, manner and 
speech.

The girls found, to their delighted 
relief, that, for all her robust en
ergy. Aunt Olympia was easy to 
live with. She was always alert, 
always humorously sarcastic, even 
bitter, but her pleasure in tho girls' 
presence was obvious and sho was 
flattered to rosy flushes by their 
spontaneous laughter at her re
marks. She gave them almost un
limited freedom. She said that, in 
her opinion, "people should do as 
they pleased." If they wanted to 
get up (or breakfast, they could. If 
they didn’ t, they could stay abed. 
If they wanted to come in when 
there were callers, the was glad to 
have them; If they were disinclined, 
she made voluble excuse for them. 
Best of all. the waa not snoopy 
and she never pried. Anything that

came naturally within range of her 
eyes or ears went immediately into 
her storehouse of knowledge and was 
used to telling effect But she nev
er snooped.

Helen sometimes wondered uneas
ily if all this "doing as she pleased" 
was quite the best training for Llm
py, at such a tender age. After 
all, she was only a child. One eve
ning, os they sat together beforo 
the fireplace in the big living room, 
part of Olympia’s persistent cam
paign to "make them intimate." 
Helen said:

"Auntie, havo you Inquired about 
a school for Llmpy? The second se
mester should begin very soon now,
I think."

"Yes," said Olympia promptly. "I 
have a list of all the girls' schools in 
the District nnd I know just what 
they're good for. AH I.impy has to 
do is to dccido whether she wants 
to educate herself up to society, to 
the night clubs, to got married, or 
go into business.”

The Senator took olf his glasses, 
wiped them thoroughly and coughed 
dcprccallngty.

"My dear, do you think it’s wise 
starting the child into school in the 
middle of the year, and such a very 
hard year? In my opinion, she needs 
a rest and a change ond a little va
cation. She look: thin and pale to 
me!”

The girls and Olympia turned 
shocked eyes to inspect the aslon 
ished Llmpy. whose face turned i 
deep rose from delighted excitement 
at thought of escaping school, 

j "Llmpy, don't you feci well? You 
; do look feverish!" ejaculated Aunt 
Olympia, in a panic of alarm.

"Of course she’ s feverish.”  said 
the Senator. "And pale, too. for that 
matter. Why shouldn't she be pale 
and feverish? Look at all she's gone 
through! Too much study doesn't do 
a young mind any good. I say let 
her come around with me nnd see 
the sights and get a good rest. She 
can get enough schooling next 
year.”

Aunt Olympia was more than dis
tressed; she was terrified. This was 
Llmpyl

"Llmpy, do you feel sick? Have 
you any pain?" she quavered. And 
her alarm was for Llmpy nlonc. 
She never once thought of the dan
ger to her campaign. "Llmpy. I 
don't believe you do look very 
healthy. We'U have the doctor in. 
right away. Maybe the Senator is 
right, girls. Maybe she'd better rest 
and take things easy this year."

"Of courso I’m right," said the 
Senator, well pleased with himself. 
"Certainly she'd better rest and 
have • good time. She can read 
good books when she feels like It 
There’s real education in books. She 
can come up with me and listen to 
the Senate—though it is not usually 
very educational.”

"I could coach her in trigonome
try,”  said Helen. "She's going to 
have trouble with that when she 
goes to college."

"Of course!" said the Senator. "A 
few minutes n day won't hurt her,

| but don’t run it into the ground.”
| And then suddenly Llmpy came to 
life. She bounded out of her low 
chair, crossed the room in two lithe 
leaps nnd landed in a heap on the 
Senator's rigid, unaccustomed 
knees. She clasped him in both 
arms, seriously dernnging his two- 
dollnr tio nnd knocking oIT his 
glasses.

"Oh. Uncle Lancy. you darling!" 
she cried. "You perfect old peach! 
What n simply swell Idea! . . . 
Aunt Olympia, he’s right! I swear 
I'm beginning to think maybe I very 
nearly do feel sick!"

There was no further trouble 
about being intimate with Uncle 
Lancy. Llmpy had taken him to 
their united bosom nnd he was 
theirs. But Helen took pains to se
lect good books for her to read for 
educational purposes nnd gave her 
an hour's grilling In trigonometry 
every day. After all. a child that 
age should spend some time learn
ing something!

On nn afternoon in March, when 
all official Washington was beginning 
to fret at the unconsclonnblo delay 
of adjournment. Aunt Olympia sat 
quietly, at peace with, the world, 
reading the Congressional Record.

Adele stood botween the deep blue 
curtains at the window looking down 
into the hotel park. All outdoor 
things made her think of home and 
of old doys and of that low mound 
in the cemetery back in Iowa; made 
her a little sad. She wore a grace
ful ankle-length gown of white 
crepe, with wide loose sleeves band
ed with soft block fur. Aunt Olym
pia had picked it out A narrow 
band of black velvet confined Adclc’s 
fair curls—that was her own Idea.

Hilda, the sour Swede, appeared 
suddenly at the door, prefacing her 
appearance with a suggestive 
cough.

"I wish you wouldn't cough," said 
Aunt Olympia Irritably. "You sound 
like the Senator about to take the 
edge oft something good. If you've 
got anything to say, take a cough 
drop and say it "

"Mr. Lcn Hardesty Is downstairs 
and craves a few minutes," said 
Hilda.

Aunt Olympia flung the Record 
hatfway across the room. Sho 
bounded out of her chair. She pal
pitated all over. Adele, turning be- 
tween the curtains, regarded her 
with amazement Aunt Olympia had

never before shown temper, except 
verbally.

"Len Hardestyl That lousel That 
snake-ln-lhe-grasst I won’ t see himl 
Don't you let him cross my thresh
old! Tell him I’m not at home."

“Sure you're home. Oliie Slop, 
old top,”  drawled a low voice, and 
Lon Hardesty stood in the door. "I 
was afraid you’d be in one of your 
little pre-campaign moods, so I told 
them to announce me in five min
utes and 1 came right on up and 
tapped at the side door and a very 
nice young lady at the telephone let 
mo in nnd motioned me down here, 
and hero I am."

"Oh. hello. Len." said Aunt Olym
pia, not at all unpleasantly but rath
er cordially.

"How lovely nnd serene you are 
today, witii tho Record at your 
feet," he went on coolly. "Where’s 
Sloppy?"

"If you mean the Senator, he is 
whero he should be. trying to bring 
some order out of a chaotic Con
gress."

Her eyes went unconsciously to 
the motionless figure in black and 
whito between the blue curtains. 
Quite naturally Lcn Hardesty's gazo 
followed hers.

Swiftly his eyes widened. Inele
gantly, his jaw dropped. Wordless 
for once he gaped at tho vision be
tween tho curtains. Then ho flung 
his hat to the floor and clutched his 
head in both hands.

"My little niece, Adele, the Sen
ator's middle ward," announced 
Olympia, with s smirk of smug com
placency.

"Not one of the orphans! Oliie, 
you wouldn’ t do that to an old pall 
You couldn't be that low—not even 
you could be as low as that! You 
wouldn't sick your old buddy onto 
seven brats and a tin trumpet ond 
then double-cross me with—heaven- 
on-earth! Would you do that?"

"Oh, that's only ono of them,” 
said Aunt Olympia happily. "Wo 
havo three! They adore the Sena
tor!"

"You couldn’t have three! There 
couldn't be three. There nrc no mir
acles. not even in politics. She's 
not flesh and blood anyhow. She's 
wax. She's an automaton you've 
rigged up to throw a scare into mo 
—and successfully. I admit that, 
most successfully!"

Adele, being stared at, dropped a 
very slight curtsey and smiled.

"You pulled a wire!" Lcn Har
desty accused Aunt Olympia. "You 
know you pulled n wire. She's a 
female Charlie McCarthy, that's 
what she Is; but much better-look
ing.”

"Well, what of it? Charlie seems 
to be doing nil right for himself. 
And so's Adele. If you ask me! . . . 
Sit down, darling.”  The warmth of 
of her smile for Adele was beatific.

"Oliie, I want to mako a deal with 
you,”  said Lcn Hardesty earnestly. 
“ I'll swap you the brats, all seven 
of ’ em, and the bellwether too. for 
this one; just this one. You can 
keep the others."

"Not interested. Definitely not in
terested.”  said Aunt Olympia. "You 
admit, then, that when I pick cam
paign material. I pick it.”

"I’ ll throw In two of Brother Wil
kie’s best sermons and the tin trum
pet. I’ll throw in tho cane, too."

Aunt Olympia waved the idea 
from her with a happy gesture.

Lcn Hardesty took another look at 
the smiling Adele. “To tell you the 
truth. Oliie," he said, humbly, "I’m 
not sure but I'll throw in the Gov
ernor . . . Yes. come to think of it, 
I will! I'll throw in tho Governor."

"I wouldn't have him for fish 
bait,”  she said contemptuously. 
“ You made your political bed, now 
lie in it. If you can And room among 
the brats and the tin horn.”

"I'd better have a drink, Oliie. 
I'd better have two drinks. I feel 
very badly. Low! Very low. She" 
—he nodded his head dolorously to
ward Adele—“ wouldn’ t know what 
we arc talking about. Oliie, but you 
and I know. Well, I feel very bad 
In the pit of my stomach.”

"Oh, 1 know about the pit of the 
stomach.”  said Adele brightly. "It's 
where you feel the most all-gono 
when you feci all-gone.”

"I'll probably need three drinks. 
Ring. Oliie." he said dully.

Aunt Olympia, quivering with 
pleasure, rang for Hilda.

"Since this snakc-ln-the grass is 
bent on drinking himself to death, 
we may as well do what we can to 
help along the good cause. Scotch 
and soda. Hilda, and a plain lemon
ade for Miss Adele."

Lcn Hardesty, sliU holding his 
head in both hands, stared uninter
ruptedly at Adele.

"Can't I do something for you? 
Can't I be helpful? May I offer you 
a cigarette?"

"Not now, thanks,”  said Adele po
litely.

."What do you mean, 'Not now, 
thanks’ ? Don’t you smoke?" he 
asked moodily.

"Oh, Aunt Olymplal" Adele cried 
reproachfully. "You said no one 
would ever suspect we don't smoko 
If we Just say, 'Not now, thanks.' "

"So she’ s teaching you your line*, 
eh? 1 might have known It I sup
pose it was she who taught you to 
run your eyelashes up and down ilka 
that and give a guy goose flesh."

"No, I must have got that from 
God. But she told roe what to 
say about drinking."

"What did she tell you to say?" 
he asked in sepulchral tones. "What
ever it U, lt’» going to be a voto- 
getter."

"She laid If a gentleman simply 
Insists that you take a drink . . . 
Now, you pretend you're a gentle
man and Insist that I have a drink 
and I'll give you a demonstration. 
I need practice anyhow."

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Some Good May Come to America 
Out of Awful Finnish Catastrophe

Mask Pulled Off Communism in United States and Left 
It Thoroughly Damned; Ways of Helping Finland 

Freely Discussed in Washington.

By WILLIAM BRUCKART
WNU Service, National Press Bldg., Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON.—Press and radio 
have been filled for days with news 
of the cowardly nnd ruthless attack 
by Russia upon the defenseless and 
harmless Finns. So sickening has 
this assault been that millions of 
Americans have all but forgotten 
the movements of that predatory 
animal called Hiller. Indeed, the 
brutality of the drive upon the Finns 
has practically forced news about 
Hitler's wnr with Britain and France 
to disappear from the front pages. 
The “ sit-down" war still goes on 
but It has failed to create interest 
in America.

But I believe that, for us, there 
is some good coming out of that 
awful Finnish catastrophe. It is a 
paradox that anything good could 
come from such a stench as Russia, 
but I am certain of the results in 
that regard.

For ono thing, tho latest 
sordid page in Soviet history  
has pulled tho mask off o f  
com m unism . It has loft com 
m u n is m  s ta n d in g  b e f o r e  
Am ericans, nude and thor
ou ghly dam ned, w ith its 
hands dripping with human  
blood, with gory fdtli oozing  
from  every pore, and its true 
rapacious character exp osed  
to  the last grim y detail. 
Moreover, the Soviet dcstrucUon. 

or near-destruction of the helpless 
Finns has posed questions to be an
swered in this country by a good 
many thousands who have held up 
communism as the acme in govern
ment theory. Those folks now are 
called upon to attempt a justifica
tion of the great "liberalism" which 
has used miserable excuses to in
vade and bomb and mutilate. It 
is time for the parlor pinks, the 
so-called "intelligentsia" of the col
leges ond universities and the 
"movements for freedom," as well 
as the real scheming, lynx-eyed for- 

! clgncrs to try to explain away, what 
' has happened.
i M a y  Compel Everyone to 
i Unite for American W ay
! Thus, when I observed above that 
j I believe some good will come out 
: of the hellhole of Russia, I was 
i thinking how the situation abroad is 
going to compel most everyone to 
unite for the American way.

These latest vengeful acts of the 
Russian bear "that walks like a 
man" bring into bold relief again 
certain things that happened back 
nbout November 10, 1033. They re
mind us of the various glowing state
ments that were forthcoming as to 
the value, in a material way, of dip 
lomatic recognition of Russia.

Mnxim Litvinov was here, you 
will remember. Ho bargained for 

' American recogni
tion of his nation, 
and got it upon a 
promise that Rus
sia would quit her 
attempts to spread 
the doctrine of com
munism in this 
country. There were 
bombastic s t a t e -  
ments of millions of 
dollars in trade that 

; would flaw from the 
agreement worked 
out between President Roosevelt nnd 
tho Russian commlsnr. As I re- 

I member it. Senator Borah, the Ida- 
1 ho Republican, had conducted prac- 
- tlcally a one-man campaign for Rus- 
, slnn recognition long before Litvi

nov arrived. Predictions were glow 
ing, but neither Mr. Roosevelt nor 

, Senator Borah ever suggested that 
! the "glowing" was going to be the 

sheen of flowing blood of helpless 
women and children and their men 

A lot of things arc happening as 
! regards this new situation. For ex- 
I ample, the Reconstruction Finance 
' corporation has agreed to extend n 
! credit of $10,000,000 to the Finnish 
| government "for the purchase of 
| agricultural surpluses in the United 
; States." There is talk also of using 
! the recently remitted Finnish debt 

payment In some way for the aid of 
■ the stricken peoples of the only na 
! tion that has made good on repay- 
j ment of money borrowed during and 

after the World war. We are likely 
: to hear a great deal more about ac- 
| live help from this side of the At 

lanllc ocean because American 
hearts are tender but there is dan 
ger In the action that has just been 
taken.
Pushed Soviet Buyers Out 
And Told Them to Stay Out

Thera is danger in that proposal, 
however our hearts may desire that 
wc help the Finns. As I have so oft
en said in these columns: It Is Eu 
rope's war, and we can and must 
stay out of It. If we, as a nation, 
start helping Finland, It strikes me 
that somebody’s face la liable to get 
slapped, and immediately, of course, 
there will be the kind of hatred arise

Senator Borah

Cutwork for Linens x 
Mark of Good Taste

IUST a touch of this needlework 
J  adds distinction to linens. Do 
these motifs in a color to match 
the linen or in varied natural col* 
ors. They are just the thing for 
cloths, scarfs, towels and pillow* 
cases. So replenish your linen 
closet with these and you'll bt

that will drag us into the flaming 
cauldron.

Mr. Roosevelt did an admirable 
Job, I believe, when he placed an 
unofficial, but very effective, em
bargo on the further purchase of air
planes in this country by the Soviet. 
It is generally understood that a 
Soviet mission was wandering i 
around this country at the time, | 
seeking to buy hundreds of air
planes.

There Is a difference In helping 
Finland in that manner than by 
extending a helping hand afflrmatc- 
ly. Mr. Roosevelt’ s action, simply 
stated, pushed the Soviet buyers out 
and told them to stay away—to go

HELPING THE FINNS
American sympathy has been 

deeply touched by the plight of 
the Finns, says William Bruck- 
art In his column today. Ameri
cans are eager to help. There 
are proper ways to help. But 
there arc also dangerous propos
als. President Roosevelt did an 
admirable job, says Bruckart, 
when he placed an unofficial but 
effective embargo on airplane 
purchases In the U. S. by the 
Soviets. That is action taken on 
our own solL However, Senator 
Vandenbcrg's suggestion that wc 
recall our ambassador goes bo- 
yond that. It would be fraught 
with war peril.

Patteia 6300.
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cents in coins to The Sewing Circle, 

i Household Arts Dept., 259 West 
14th St., New York, N. Y.
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HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

ahead, if they must, and use their 
army of approximately 13,000,000 
against the meager 400,000 of Finns.

Another thing that is happening 
and It Is taking on quite a bit ol 
steam Is the demand that the Unit
ed States recall our ambassador, 
cut loose the diplomatic ties to the 
extent that withdrawing an ambas
sador shows disgust and disap
proval.
Might Be Unwise to Recall 
Our Ambassador to Russia

Recall of the ambassador has 
been strongly advocated by Sen. Ar
thur Vandcnberg, Michigan Republi
can, who Is out looking around for 
delegates to the Republican national 
convention next year. A dozen or 
so other Republicans have taken the 
same position, nnd the department 
of state and the President have been 
urged by numerous Democrats to 
show the American position in that 
manner. It seems unlikely that such 
n thing will happen, nor am I con
vinced that it is the wise thing to do,

Soviet officials, if  th ey de
sired, coidd interpret such 
nn action as am ounting to a 
declaration o f  war on our 
jmrt.

Wc have seen enough of their op
erations to suspect that they will do 
most anything which will further 
their own ends—things Just ns ridic
ulous ns announcing to their igno- 
rnnt nnd Illiterate millions that Fin
land was planning to "capture" Len
ingrad. n great industrial city. I 
doubt that Mr. Roosevelt ought to 
recall the ambassador, but I do not 
see how Constantine Oumansky, the 
Soviet ambassador to Washington, 
can remain In the great nnd lavishly 
furnished embassy here with any 
feeling that his presence is desired 
by the bulk of the Americans.

But what Is this Russian "de
fense" ngainst Finnish "attacks”  
lending to? What brought it about?

The answer is that the reds have 
started west. They have entertained 
fears. I am Informed, thnt some na
tion that has been friendly with Fin
land was preparing eventually to use 
Finnish land nnd sea areas as a 
base of attack. To preclude that, 
so It is said, the reds want a Baltic 
outlet.
Many Believe That Stalin 
Doable Crossed Hitler

There are many persons In official 
life here who believe that Stalin has 
double crossed Hitler, and most of 
us add that there Is little to choose 
between the two. It is plain to acc 
that Hitler's plan to acize Poland 
was npproved by Stnlin who waa 
bought with a share. But the in
side rumor Is that Hitler never np
proved of the westward march upon 
which Stalin is now engaged, nor 
is there any ground for belief that 
Hitler welcomes the threats at Ru
mania and some of the areas to the 
east that are being made from the 
den of the Russian bear. Just as • 
thought, then, we hear it auggested 
that perhspa Stalin trapped Hitler 
by letting him enter Poland—that 
Stalin know* Hitler’ s hands are oc
cupied on the French front—that the 
Soviet eventually may be In a posi
tion to crowd Germany by the type 
of persuasion given off from bombs 
and bayonets. I do not outline this 
as a tact; I toss It In here because it 
Is the subject of military dlscuaaions 
and it certainly Is a possibility.

Read the labels on canned foods. 
Many tell the number of slices 
contained in the can. Others give 
additional useful information about 
the contents. • • •

About Grapefruit.—A soft, dis
colored area at the stem end of 
n grapefruit indicates decay and 
decay, even in one small spot, will 
affect the flavor of the whole fruit. • • •

Making Muffins.—Muffins should 
be mixed just enough to moisten 
oil ingredients, but should not be 
stirred. Stirring develops gluten 
in the flour and makes the muffins 
clastic and tough.• • •

Milk will not scorch or stick to 
the pan when boiling it if the 
saucepan is rinsed with boiling 
water just prior to putting in tho 
milk. • • •

Picking Lemons.—Lemons that 
have a flne-textured skin nnd are 
heavy for their size are usually 
of a better quality and have more 
juice than those that are coarse- 
textured and light in weight.

• • •
Protect House Plants.—Drafts

| of cold air or night temperatures j that approach freezing handicap 
i house plants. It is best to remove 
! them from windows for the night.• • •
| Ventilate Kitchen.—The follow*
| ing bad air conditions in n kitchen 
may cause fatigue: Not enough

j oxygen or nn excess of carbon 
j dioxide, and the presence of car- 
! bon monoxide, excessive moisture 
1 and excessive heat. The kitchen,
! more titan nny other room, re- 
! quires frequent ventilation.

• • •
Use for Pickle Liquid.—Liquid

left over from mustard pickles is 
| excellent to mix with chopped
j meat or fish and use in sandwich
! fillings.
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LIQUID-TABLETS 
SALVE-NOSE DROPS !

Worthy Action
Count that day lost, whose low 

descending sun views from thy 
hand no worthy action done.— 
Stanford.
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Other eigne of kidney or bladder ole- 
order are eometlmea burning, ecenty or 
too frequent urination. .

There ahould be no doubt that prompt 
treatment la wiaer than neglect. Dee 
l)aaa'a Pills. Doan's have been winning 
new frlenda for more then forty yeerr. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people tho 
country o»er. Aik »oar neighbor/

Doans Pills

l i f e * 1-
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The Slaton Slatonite
■l a t o n i t b  p u b l is h in g  c o .
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

■atoo Times Purchased January 
20. 1927

Bate red as second class mall mat* 
ter at the postoffice at Slaton, Tex. 
A. M. RANKIN, Editor • Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES 
■ S P L A Y  ADVERTISING — 35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount 

SOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt. 
10c per line of Five Words, Net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount 

CARDS OF THANKS — 50c. 
BESOLUTION9, Memoirs, or 

Obituaries, (excepting accounts 
ef deaths, news originating in 
jthis office), 5 cents per line. 
Poetry, 10c per line.

! NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indi- 
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of Tho 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s .  $1.50
Outside these counties______$2.00
loyond 6th Postal Z on e____$2.25
la changing your address, please 

us ypur OLD as well as your 
NEW address.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT
Dc*. |0 Ike. 17

Methodist 1J7 U'l
Baptist 3Jo
Church of Christ m 119
Christian 58 53
Presbyterian ?r> 44

* 70T 695

Group Hospitalization 
Ten Years Old

This month, December 21, marks 
tho 10th Anniversary of the Group 
Hospital Servico movement. The 
plan was originated in Texas in 
1929. The originators o f the 
movement, the hospitals them
selves, banded themselves togeth
er into a common cause to serve 
humanity. At the request o f the 
hospitals, tho Texas Legislature 
enacted a law which allowed this 
non-profit organization to incor
porate— thus was created the 
Group Hospital Service, Inc., of 
Texas. The movement is whole
heartedly endorsed by the Texas 
State Medical Association; by the 
State Hospital Association; and by 
the State Department of Insurance. 
The non-profit, non-commercial 
plan has spread until today there 
are 56 approved plans in operation 
in the United States. On October 1 
there wero 4,013,347 subscribers 
enrolled, and at the present rate of 
growth the total membership will 
probably exceed 6 million by the 
first of January.

In Texas a man with a wife and 
two children can have this service 
for a total cost of $21.60 a year for 
the entire family, or $1.80 a month. 
For this nominal sum he is pro
viding each member o f his family 
with 35 days each, per year, in the 
hospital of their choice. Other 
benefits provided include private 
room service, meals, general nurs
ing care, prescription*, dressings, 
laboratory service, Use o f operating 
room and ancsthesin as often as 
needed, emergency room and X-ray 
service in cose of accident, and one- 
half o f all hospital charges in 
maternity cases.

Xmas Program at 
Christian Church

Sunday, 7 p. m.
Tho following program is planned 

for Sunday evening services at the 
First Christian Church:

Processional—O Come All Ye 
Faithful.

Hymn—Joy to the World.
Prayer.
Piano Solo— Virginia bras field.
While Shepherds Watched Their 

Flocks—Lori Ann Young.
0  Little Town of Bethlehem— 

Congregation.
1 Want to Send a Whisper— 

Doris Nell Gentry .
Violin Duet, While Angels Sing— 

Emma Euinnc Young and Mary 
llrasfield.

If I Could Borrow a Star—Betty 
Jo Gentry.

Angels From the Realms 
Glory—Congregation.

Visit from Santa Claus.
Silent Night—Congregation.
Benediction.

of

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Litchfield and 
R. L. Do Busk, Jr., arrived Tuesday 
afternoon from Pomona, California 
and will spend the Christmas hol
idays In the R. L. DeBuxk heme. 
Mrs. Litchfield is a sifter of Mrs. 
DoBusk, and R. L. i* the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. DcRuxk.

COUGHS
Due to Colds

Bronchial Irritations

Mrs. Adams Gives 
1 O’Clock Luncheon

Mrs. S. H. AdamS was hostess to 
the Civic and Culture Club with a 
one o’clock, two-course, turkey 
luncheon at her home, 255 South 
10th Street, Saturday', December 
16.

After the business session, the 
program was turned over to the 
leader, Mrs. J. C. Jenkins. Mrs. 
James Rayburn gave n Bible story, 
Mrs. Ralph O. llayes gave a S t 
Nicholas story, Mrs. K. S. MrKin-

C11RISTMAS .MEDITATION.
What Is Religion’s Place in The 

Modern World .and Why?
The above question grew out o f u 

mother’s anxiety over her son’s 
consignment of religion in his col
lege studies to the same place of 
uselessness as that of Greek and 
Sanskrit. It confronts all with a 
supremely important problem.

This problem is based on whether 
there is a spiritual or supernatural 
]ife. without which Christmas would 
d o  a hoax.

Religion is "a belief landing the 
spiritual nature of man to a super
natural being.”  The common no
tion of thnt religion is that of 
creature to his creator with obli- and corresponding accessories.

Gertrude Legg Is 
Complimented Sat.

Monday morning, December 18, 
Mias Gertrude Legg, bride-elect of 
Mr. Max Arrunts, was honored with 
a morning coffee at tho homo of 
Mrs. S. II. Adams, 255 South 10th 
Street, from 9:30 until 11:30.

Mrs. Adams greeted guests at 
tilt door as they arrived, and were 
presented to a receiving line made 
up of Mrs. E. R. Legg, the honorce, 
Mrs. M. G. Davis and Mrs. W. T. 
Davis.

In the house party were Mos- 
(Jamos S. H. Adams, C. F. Ander
son. R. II. Todd, W. T. Davis, O. D, 
McClintock, G. M. Harlnn, Allen 
Ferrell, L. A. Ilnrrnl, Dayton Eck
ert, J. O. Quattlcbnum, and Frank 
Merrill.

The house decorations canned 
out the Christmas motif, with a 
Christmas tree, beautifully decor
ated ,aml a miniature manger with 
Mary, Joseph and the Infant Jesus. 
In tho dining room, the centerpiece 
was a poinsettin, and at either end, 
red tapers were lighted in brass 
holders. Mrs. Frank Merrill pre
sided in the dining room, and Mrs. 
G. M. Hnrlnn gave plate favors 
of holly.

Mrs. Allen Ferrell played 
piano selections throughout the 
morning.

In the bedrooms, there wns a dis
play of the gifts, with Mrs. C. F. 
Anderson presiding over the bride’s 
book. Eighty guests registered.

White chrysanthemums and cyc
lamen were used for floral decora
tions in the bedrooms.

The honorce, Miss Gertrude 
I-cgg, wore a frock of Honoluln 
blue, with a corsage of pink gladioli
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gations that must be fulfilled for 
the creature’s happiness. The word 
originated when men generally 
recognized that their destiny is 
rightfully in the power of God.

But now, since so many think 
they arc god of their own happi
ness, religion may ho defined as a 
belief in and practice of any sys
tem for obtaining happiness. This 
modem religion grows out of the 
doctrine that all happiness is de
rived through human effort based 
on useful education. That doctrine 
started ir. the Garden of Eden with

1 advice to ignore God and become 
yourself a god. Some so zealously 
detest divine religion thnt being 
non-religious becomes their reli- 

throughout the house. Holly jjjion.
formed the centerpiece and was! According to the Christian roli- 
usml as plate favors. Red taper* gj0n, ultimate happiness 
were used throughout, and Santa 
Claus delivered the gifts from a 
beautifully decorated Christmas 
tree, at the proper time.

Members present were; Me*- 
dnme* J S Hates, K. M. Champion,
I.e-.sie M. Donald, J. A. Elliott,
W. P. Florence, Ralph O. Hayes,
Henry Hollis. J. C. Jenkins, Ray
mond Johnson, W. R. Lovett, K. S.
McKinnon, M, A IVmbcr, James 
Rayburn, Laura Rhodes, II. G.
Sanders, R. G. Shankle, W. E.
Smart, A. C. Strickland. C. L. Suit.
R. H. Todd, Joe K. Webb, one asso
ciate member, Mrs. R. A. Baldwin 
of Lubbock, and one guest. Mrs.
P. G. Stokes of Abilene.

Tho next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Joe E. Webb. Satur
day, January 13.

After the wedding, which will 
take plncc December 2 i, tho couple 
will make their home in Calhoun, 
Tennessee, where Mr. ArranLs is 
head coach of the Charleston High 
School,

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Mrs. Jack Watkins and her son, 
Mike, left Thursday for a holiday 
visit with friends and relatives in 
Missouri.

The Movie Reporter
"Ginger" Jane Withers, Holly

wood’s bundlo of joy, returns to the 
Palace Theatre Friday and Satur
day after n prolonged absence. I 
am suro thnt nil her fans will want 
to see her In her new picture. 
"Chicken Wngon Family".

As a Christmas attraction, the 
Palace Thentrc offers “ Tho House
keeper’s Daughter,” the howling 
hit that has America in stitches, 
starring Joan Uennctt mid Adolphe 
Menjou. Five men ran nftor the 
Housekeeper’s Daughter, who did 
things to them she hndn’t oughtcrl 
Lefty . . .  a big bad wolf 'til Hilda 
tamed him! Scrcw-Ixmsc Benny— 
the lady killer, even he wns Hilda's 
fella! Ed—ho and the Deacon ntc 
together, lived together, were pals 
to the end—nnd Hilda wns the 
end! The Deakon—Percy, tho 
PnsRion Flower, they called him. 
He thought he know women—'til 
ho met llildnl For the fifth man’s 
escapade with Hilda, I advise you 
to nttend the Pnlncc Theatre cither 
at the Prevuc Saturday night or 
Sunday nnd Monday.

This week’s pass goes to Mr. 
J. C. Fincher nnd family, Rt. 1, by 
presenting this notation to the 
boxofficc.

Next Tuesday, the Palace Then
trc offers its greatest Hargnin Day 
attraction. Elsa Maxwell’s, "Hotel 
For Women," with Linda Darnell, 
Ann Sothorn und many others. 
Don’t miss it!

You enjoyed the series of Dr. 
Kildare pictures, for they arc truly 
groat entertainment, nnd each new 
picture js a little better than the 
5ne preceding it. . Lew Ayres, ns 
Dr. Kildare nnd Lionel Barrymore 
ns Dr. Gillespie, return to the I’a!-

OKDKK OF EASTERN STAR 
ENTERTAINS HUSBANDS 

The Order of tho Eastern Star 
entertained their families on Mon
day evening at the Masonic Hall. 
After partaking o f n bountiful din-

ace Theatre screen next Wednesday 
nnd Thursday In "The Secrets of 
Dr. Kildnro," without a doubt, tho 
best o f them all!

Miss Maxine Odom presented a 
number if hor Littlofeldf 'pupils at 
tho Cotton Carnival nt Littlefield 
early this week. Miss Connie Hen
ry, of Slnton, assisted by giving 
several numbers.

ner, they wero entertained with a 
splendid program and Christmas 
tree. The timely arrival 6f  Santa 
Claus added much to tho enjoyment 
of tho evening.

H A S H
May this glorious Christmas 
season usher in a year 
abundant with every joy 
and every happiness for' 

you.
The Loveless - Groshart Clinic

Pc ate On Earth
* 1 9 3 9 *

Breath Bad/ Logy?
To disregard those frequent signs 
of constipation such as headaches, 
biliousness, or bad breath, may 
invite a host o f other discom
forts duo to lazy bowels: sour 
stomach,belchlng.no appetite. See 
how much hotter you feel tho day 
after taking spicy, all vegetable 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. This intesti
nal tonic-laxatlvo tones lazy bow
els ; by simple directions, acts gent
ly, promptly, thoroughly. Try itl

MR. FARMER!

J "
Should you In- Interested in buying 
a good farm or some grass land' ifr■If we have it.

Prices range from $12.59 to S32.-
60 per acre good terms. Wo have 
tho Ix-st buys that can be found.

; K WRITE or COME TO SEE US

- I t Alexander Land Co.
314 Myrick Bldg.. Lubbock

WHY suffer from Colds’

For quick 
relief from 
cold symptoms 
take 666 
Liquid-I'ablets-Snlve-Nnse Drop*

666

Wed. Study Club 
Entertains Husbands

Tho Wednesday Study Club met 
Wednesday evening, Dttcember 20, 
for their annual Christmas Party. 
Members nnd their husband* left 
Slaton for the Mexican Inn in Lub
bock where they had dinner, follow- 
cd by bridge.

Tho high settro was given to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. If. Brewer, for hnving 
tho highest total of husband and 
wiTe.

Those attending were M eases, 
and Mesdames R. H. Bechtel. J. II. 
Brower, T. A. Bruner. W. T. Davis, 
It. D. Hickmnn, Roy Mack, 8, A. 
Heavy, R. W. Ragsdale, K. C. Scott, 
J. Paul Stevens. Harry Stokes, nnd 
the hostesses and husbands, Messrs, 
anti Mesdnmes Curtis Hamilton, 
M. W. Abernathy, K. L. Scudder, 
Bentley Page, Govan Stokes nnd 
C. W. Taylor. Special guest* wrre 
Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Groshnrt.

•cious possession of eternal life «f 
joy sponsored through this life by 
a comforting fatherly Holy Spirit 
responsive to all our needs and soul 
calls. Some of the strictest reli
gionists asked Jesus how to obtain 
this eternal life; thus showing that 
the practice of religious forms is 
not sufficient. They were told 
thnt they must be spiritually re
born from above and be a new crea
ture growing out of fnith in Christ. 
When wo thus become new crea
tures we naturally live the religion 
thnt bring* happiness. Then the 
more educated nnd useful we are 
the more happiness ive gain.

True religion is a comforting 
.stabilizer even to modern life. Tho 
problem is to find it and the solu
tion is in diligent search of the 
Scripturrs, with prayer for divine 
guidance.

Proper understanding of religion 
Involves answer to the question of 
its place In the modem world.
W. P. FLORENCE, Slaton, Texns.

May this Christmas season 
bless you and yours with all 
the good things in life; may 
success, happiness a n d  
health be yours in full

To Friends and Neighbors 
and

All the World

WEST TEXAS C0TT0N0ILX0.

measure.

FEMININE
HYGIENE

r,J/i
\  I  THY botherwitlTsolution* ancfcli 
W  apparatus when one dainty support- 
tury has the same special function? Boro- 
Pheno- Form has been used by millions for 
past 47 years. Many users report 5 to 20 

' ‘ tetion Can’t Injure—no 
. Get tacts tnFRKK Book- 
i Answer”  now on

yean of satlsfsc 1 
‘i

r k  city*Drag Stor* 1

Woodrow Wilson Has 
P. T. A. Meeting

Th«- Woodrow Wilson P. T. A. 
met Thursday, December 7, at 3 
o'clock, oil owing the Mother's Study 
Group nt 2 o’clock.

After a short buxine** meeting, 
Mr*. R. If, Todd gave a talk, “ Peace 
on Knrth”. Mrs. Tudor nnd Mrs. 
Jenkins’ rooms tied for the attend
ance prize.

At the close of the meeting, love
ly homo made candy was served 
to twenty member* nnd guests.

Tho next meeting will lie Thurs
day, January 5, and nil parent* are 
urged to bo present.

Job Printing Neatly Done.

J. H. BREWER INSURANCE
Phones 17 and 68 115 So. 9th

We wish to take this op
portunity to wish each of 
you a very Merry Christmas 
and to express our appre
ciation of your patronage 

during the past year.

RED ARROW CAFE
GEO. JONES, Proprietor

MODEL GROCERY & MARKET
QUALITY AND SERVICE 

Phone 147
Everything for tho

HOLIDAY DINNER
If you demand Davor, then be su> e to n y y -ur ;eat from 
ua. Check our specials now.

We’ve selected the finest of food*, the fr tFest aid b st 
o f everything—and we’re rendy to deliver whenever you say 
the word. ________________________ ___________ ______

The spirit of friendliness of 
this glad season reminds us 
of your good will during the 
past year. To each of you 

we wish a very 
Merry Christmas!

M O N  STEAM LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS

Christmas makes us happy 
for a lot of reasons . . .  par
ticularly because it gives us 
an opportunity to greet our 
friends again and wish them 
the joys of the holiday 

season.

BAIN BROS MOTOR CO.
Phone 9509 850 So. 9th t

*
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J
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_ ____________ ..



Roonv for  Passenger to Austin on 
Christmas Day. Share expenses. 
F. T. Sagnr. Posey. ltp

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
apartment. 325 West Lynn. Sco 
Mrs. A. Kessel. ltc

THE

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING 
^CONTEST

This is to inform all who are cn- 
City Line Club n bushel of cooper- goring the Christmas lighting con- 

* 1 ■ **■'" test this yeur to keep your lights
on from 7 until 10 o’clock each 
night from now until December 27, 
between now nnd which time judg
ing will take place. Prizes will bo 
uwnrdod after Christmas.

FRI.-SAT.

Jane Withers 
Leo Carrillo

“ CHICKEN
W AGON

FAM ILY”
Plus

THINK FIRST

etters To 
Santa Claus
Dear SunLi,

I am writing this letter to thank 
you for tho nice things you havo 
done for us. I have a few more 
things I want you to do. I want 
you to bring the President of the ^

ution from the members. Wrap this 
with u spirit of happiness nnd tie 
it with n big red bow. Bring tho 
treasurer a budget so balanced that 
she will hnve funds for all the 
things she will want to do the wholo 
year. Then to each momber, and 
to Miss Lewis nnd Mrs. Arthur, 
bring another supply of loving kind
ness.

Don’t forget to visit your friend, 
Modin Drusa, in her work of cheer. 

Your friend, 
MINNIANN.

Dear Santa Clnusc,
I want a big doll with hair and 

a Bible, some candy nnd nuts 
Don’ t forget my little cousins, 

Nctn Tunnell at Slaton,Willie and 
Dow’ Vessels at Eastland.

I am n little girl seven years 
old. Be good to everybody.

Your Friend, 
Johnie Pearl Peebles

Dear Santa
Will you please bring me a set 

of tires anti tub.** for my bicycle 
Would like a tra< o r  and some 
clothes.
Will try to study n lot nnd learn 
fast nnd will appreciate all that 
you bring.

Lovingly,
Jerry

Dear Santa
Will you please bring me a nice 

wagon and somo other toys,also 
some clothes. Would like a nice 
pnir of boots. Will be glad to get

Board o f City Development and 
Chamber of Commerce News

RAYMOND LEE JOHNS, MANAGER

PREVUE BAT. NITE 
SUNDAY 
MONDAY

FOR RENT: Bccdroom. Kitchen 
) privileges 755 So. 11th

FOR RENT: Furnished five room 
house. 030 So, 12th.

NOW is the time to plant. Plenty 
of Chinese Elms; all sizes. 240 N. 
Fifth. tfc

Special CHRISTMAS
Attraction

Holidny

The Howling Hit That lias 
America in Stitches

“ The
Housekeeper s

Daughter”
STARRING

Joan Bennett 
Adolph Menjou

Plus
DONALD PENGUIN and 

NEWS

OPEN LETTER To The Board of 
Directors o f The Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce nnd Board of City 
Development, and To Tire People of 
Slaton:

With regret I resign my duticB 
as mnnnger of your Chamber of 
Commerce, effective Junuary 1, 
1940, to accept n similar post in an
other West Texas town, but I feel 
the opportunity to go there Is of 
such importance to me, personally, 
that I cannot nfford to decline. 
Hence, nnd for that reason only, I 
havo accepted it.

In a few brief words, may I ex
press my hearty nnd lasting appre
ciation of the co-operation, the 
assistance, encourngement and sup
port which everyone in Slaton has 
given me during the sixteen months 
I have served you in an official ca
pacity.

I shall always, ns in the past, 
rejoice in the progress nnd ad
vancement of the city of Slaton and 
of the surrounding territory, nnd if 
it is ever possible for me to render 
any helpful service to nny citizen 
of Slaton or this section of the 
South I’ lnins, I hope thnt 1 may be 
called upon, ns it will give me much 
joy to respond in any way that is 
within my power.

May I also ask that every citizen 
of Slaton give to my successor, John 
Rayburn, the same attention and 
cooperation that have been given 
me. May I express the hope nnd

belief thnt the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce and Board of City Devel 
opment will continue to serve this 
city nnd this section in an over-in 
creasing degree of importance, for 
the development nnd improvement 
of this wonderful territory.

I would explain that my decision 
to accept a post elsewhere wns not 
bnacd upon the mere fact of an in
crease in remuneration, but because 
of the larger field and greuter op
portunity which I hope to enjoy 
there in mnking advancement in 
the profession 1 have chosen.

In leaving Slaton I wish to ex
press also to all of our citizenship 
my cordial good will nnd sincere 
good wishes for their health, hap
piness and progress through all the 
years of the future.

Respectfully,
RAYMOND LEE JOHNS.

Mrs. Dayton Eckert 
Has Birthday Party

Tuesday evening, December 19, 
at eight o’clock, Mrs. Dayton Eck
ert was hostess to the annual 
Yuletide meeting of the Junior 
Civic nnd Culture Club at her home 
on West Garza Street

The home wns decorated, carry
ing out tho Christmas motif, and 
a Christmas dinner with all the 
trimmings wns served on individual 
trays to the members and guests 
present.

After the dinner, Mrs. Robert 
Collins gave Dickens’ story

Boy Scout Troop 
No. 29 Report

Boy Scout Troop 29 had its regu
lar meeting Tuesday night, Decem
ber 19, with twenty-two Scouts 
present. Mr. G. E. Welch, district 
chairman, ond Billy Bob Tipps from 
Troop 28, visited during the meet
ing. Finns were perfected for tho 
distribution of toys to the needy

IN• ARMYJ. W. SMITn 
UNITED STAT

J. W. Smith, Wjft.Weat lajbbodk 
Street, enlisted December lSlk, fa 
the United States‘ A rm^ and w w  
assigned to Cavalry ulinssignrdl 
Fort Bliss, Tcxan.,.>

A few vacancies still exist far 
assignment in tho above Oggaiff*- 
ation, o f well qualified young men 

children of our city. We also had who arc between the ages of I*
und 35 years of the white race.a Christmas tree, each boy bring

ing and receiving gifts. Several and who are well tfceOmincndod by 
reputable citizens of the commuTv- 
ity where they reside and who ana

TUESDAY ONLY

LINDA DAKNJLLl 
ANN SOTHEKN 

a HOTEL
FO R

LOST: Grey wool zipper jacket in 
Slaton lost Friday. Return to Ilor- 
schel Glasscock, Sherrod Hardware 
Slaton.

MiRB Monctto Patterson, of Ama
rillo, is spending the holidnys .is- 
iting in the home of Mrs. Guy 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Smith are ex
pecting their daughter, Mrs. It. A 
DeLong, with Mr. D eling  nnd 
their son, to come from El Paso to 
spend the holidnys here.

anything you bring. Have been a 
pretty good boy this year.

With love 
Dan Helt

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me n big 

doll thnt goes to sleep and cries, 
nnd a buggy for it, also a tricy
cle. Would like a pretty coat and 
some shoes.

With love 
Bonnie

$25.(10 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturers 
for nny Corn GREAT CHRISTO 
PHER Corn Remedy cannot re 
more. Also removes Warts and Cal 
louses. 35c at

CITY DRUG STORE

for economy 
safety, speed!
It’s the modern way to ship . . . 
and the cheapest, too! We’ll 
carry nny size load to any 
point within 500 miles of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer & 
Storage for trucking needs!

PHONE 80

Alcorn Transfer

Deal's Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Reboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

•HAYtFEVER VICTIM?"
W h y  iu f f * r 7  B R O W N S ’k b S - O - M N  
g i v e !  Im t a n t  r * l ) * f  f rom  i t u f f y  
hedd  o r  i ln u i  c o n g e it lS n .  P ro m p t * !  
FR EE  B R E A T H IN G !  T o ii.c o n  t !p««. 

Guarant eed1 SI.CO

City Drug Store 23

Leto’s for Sore Gums
An Astringent tor superficial 

soreness that must please the user 
or Druggists return money if first 
bottle of "LETO’S” fails to satisfy. 

City Drug Store

i guests. Misses Kcllth Marrs I oi uie voyB receive^ vy  vw u> 
Miss Minnc Lee McMurry. nnd t were donated to tho needy famifie*. 
hostess, Mrs. Eckert. * M. G.

ler, Faye Coltlmrp, Julia Austin, - ,4,,
Ura Mae Huggart, Gertrude Kintr. [without dependents 

of Addie I>?n Morrison; two out-of- 
Scrooge, and Miss Ura Mac Hag-'town guests. Misses Edith Marraiof the toys receive^ by the bey* 
gart gave some Christmas poems, land 
The group then sang Christmas the 
carols.

Gifts were exchanged, eacli mem
ber receiving some useful and beau
tiful gift.

Members attending were Me?- 
dames Vasker Browning, Walter 
Hord, George S. Lemon, Jack Mil
ler, Otis Neill, Jack Shepard, Joe 
Bob Stevens, I). W. Thompson, Rob
ert Collins, Misses Ruby Lee Wal-

Merry Christmas to you—
Dur friends, neighbors and 
customers. We gladly join 
with others whose privilege 
it has been to serve you, in 
sending our heartiest holi

day greetings!

DRIVE HATCHERY-
Phone 378

a s *  jhhw m  4

2 2 >r
2 CHDTQREN— 10c

WEDNESDAY) * THVKSDAY
DEC. 27-28

Lew Ayres 
Lionel Barrymore

SECRETS
OF

D L KILDARE
Plus

giio t town frolics
And

. KQUAOOR

From

PALACE GRO. 
& MARKET

Phone 284 108 N. 9th

H O L I D A Y  
E X C U R S I O N

Low Round-Trip Coach Fares
to

All Points in Texas and Louisiana
One nnd one-third of the one-way coach fare for the round- 
trip— approximately 1-1/3 cents per mile.
Tickets on sale December 20, 21, 22, 23 nnd 24, 1939, limited 
January 8, 1940.
For complete details—

Call—
W. T. Cherry, 

Agent,
Slaton, Texas

Or Write—
Elmer B. Johnson, 

General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas

Here's to Christmas! May H 
bring you peace Joy and Happi
ness. That is our sincere wish 

for you and yours.

HILL'S SHOE 
SHOP

nssr WI
FOR A
C h r is t m a s  
1 9 3 9

We wish success to all our 
friends,

Now can’t you guess the 
reason?

We’re grateful for your 
patronage,

And ’tis the Christmas 
season.

EAVES PRODUCE
Phone 289 166 So. 8th

You couldn’t think of a better way to make it a hajppy

Christmas for all the Family than to give yourself 

and family one of the new 

DeSoto or Plymouth 

Automobiles

See us for a demonstration 

---- of-----

Luxury with Economy

■ ■

V an  S to k e s  S a les  C o .
PH ILLIPS «  
PRODUCTS

“ RELIABLE SERVICE”
105 N. N INTH -PH O N F 570

SPECIFIED
LUBRICATION m

T l';

k . I t



Patchwork Border 
For Luncheon Cloth

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS

THE new uses for crazypatch 
stitches in Sewing Book 3 have 

aroused so much interest that it 
set us to thinking of smart new 
ways to use pieced quilt block 
designs. This border pieced of 
small patterned cotton prints of 
all kinds and colors put together 
with red and blue strips is the 
result. It is very striking and 
(decorative for lunch cloth shown 
here which, by the way, is made 
of unbleached muslin bags. The 
(seams where the bags are joined 
to make the cloth the desired size

HEM
SSMI

are covered with straight 1-inch 
bands of the red and blue mate
rial as shown at the right.

The diugram at the lower left 
shows you how to make a pattern 
for the blue, red and print pieces. 
Cut a triangle of still paper 4V4 
inches high and 7 inches wide at 
the base. Mark the blue strip 1 
inch wide along the left edge ns 
shown and then the red strip join
ing it on the right edge. Now cut 
away the top and lower right cor
ners as shown. Cut the red, blue 
and print sections apart and use 
them for patterns in cutting the 
fabric pieces adding 14-inch scam 
at all edges.

NOTE: Readers who are now
using Sewing Books No. 1, 2 and 3 
will be happy to learn that No. 4 
is ready for mailing; as well as 
the 10-cent editions of No. 1, 2 
and 3. Mrs. Spears has just made 
quilt block patterns for three de
signs selected from her favorite 
Early American quilts. You may 
have these patterns FREE with 
your order for four books. Price 
of books—10 cents each postpaid. 
Set of three quilt block patterns 
without books—10 cents. Send or
ders to Mrs. Spears, Drawer 10, 
Bedford Hills, New York.

3  simple stops begin amazing 
relief in a jiffy

1. To rollcv* heedm-h. 
body rt i-ro m im  j iinq 
n rhe *. t a n  2 P a y .r  
A sp ir in  tab le t* «nti 
drink *  Rt.rn vt 
Rtpot iu 1 hours.

wit
£

2. Tor tom fhrn.f from 
cold, d'ttaofv* i  liny*. 
Aspirin (shuts In V, 
glass of water and 
gaigln.

m r "

3. Cheek Tempers font. 
It you nave a lev., anil 
Umpetalur. does not 
Ijo^down — call your

Just be sure you get genuinefast- 
acting BAYER Aspirin.

At the first sign of a cold, follow the 
directions in the pictures above— 
the simplest nnd among the most 
effective methods of relief known 
to modern science.

So quickly docs Rayer Aspirin 
"take hold** of painful cold symp
toms, welcome relief you cun really 
feel often starts in a short time. 
It’s amazing how fast it works.

Try this way. You will say it is 
unequalled. But be sure

Stm get the fast-acting 
aver product you want.

Ask for Bayer Aspirin by 
the full name when you 
buy.
O B M U IN B  B A Y E R  A SP IR  It

MERCHANTS
•Your
Advertising
D ollar
buys something more than 
space and circulation in 
the columns of this news
paper. It buys space and 
circulation plus the favor
able consideration of our 
readers for this newspaper 
and its advertising patrons.

LET VS TELL YOU 
MORE M OOT IT

Fun for the W hole  Family
BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

’W o P D  OUICKLV SPREAD AMONG- THE CIRCUS PEOP1E THAT 'D A D * 
<oTERL>N<r .~THC BeiOVEP OLD CIOWAJ. WAS PACK ON TVt& LOT -

[ VJELL.OLD FRIENDS. 1  JUST CAN'T 
TELL WOO HOW HAPPY T AM To 
e>B DACK Yf m i  YOU ALL AGAIN-
1  -th o u g h t  o f  e a c h  o n c  o f  
k/O V  m a n y  ttmes WHILE X
\WAS IN THE HOSPITAL AND 
CM SURE MOUK? GOOD VJlSHErŜ  
HELPED ME,
A  LOT TO /
GET SWELL

L ALA PALOOZA — Folks Get Your Dictionaries

t'raah Jay ■tftrf Ifiiirtl* . U«.

EVEN *SkOOkie* CAME RUNNING- t o  greet  
HIS GOOD FRIEND -

MONNDX PAL, 
MADE A  CHIEF

By RUBE GOLDBERG

IP  YOUR OLD 
M A N ’S  S IC K  NOW 

I’D HATE  
T A  M E E T  TM 

W HEN H e ’S
WELL

POOR FATHER LO ST  
FAITH IN T H e  
WORLD W H EN  HE  
COULDN’T  PINO  
ANYBODY TO  
BACK H IS  NEW  
HYDROCAR - NOW 
PEOPLE THINK  

HE’S
ECCEN TR IC

L

NOW, L IST EN , N IY .FR IEN O - %  LOOK, MY 
CAN’T WE G ET  FRIEND -
TO GETHER f  /---------IT’S  A
TELL  M E  /  ''A S IM P L E
WHAT’S  fT t — S  f  PRO BLEM
EATIN*

MATHEMATICS

THE GYROSCOPIC  
M O M EN T UM  IS  
BOUND TO  

CO RRESPO N D  TO  
T H E  C E N T R IF U G A L  

P A R A B O L A

Frank Jay Marker Syndic.!., Inc.

S’M ATTER POP— Anyhow, It’s the W ay the Seam Seems By C. M. PAYNE

V A  m j e a n ,TV|eV /
3 u t r  S e e m  s  /

Ban Syndicate.—WNU Sarrte*.

MESCAL IKE b f s . l  huntley

t r

LEAK.

VvAAL.tLL BE . 
CAOGUMMEOl 

MULEY JEST PUT 
THET TANK OP I
..SPRUNG

« * •*.« »>»
x’ Z g o  t e l l  N / a n ’ -reu  

I M V £ £ rSJl HIM HE BETTERW h a p p o o e d

This Should Take Care o f  Things

Lolly Ga^s

3 ? ^

POP— The Sign Says So By J. M ILLAR W A T T

YOU MUST BE- A  
O N E -E Y E D  

SCHOOL M ASTER

4
&

WHY o
1

t  HAVE A
VACANCY 

FOR ONE- 
P U P IL

Th« Bell Sendlcate. Inc —WNU Scrvtco

AISLE SEAT By CLUYAS WILLIAMS

i»ntMtPfcrmp«- 
OWT AKlC St FT V  
HW1K

KKPi IkWMncVW 
K K t n v

amc5»«M,-au«6 aftwMtMfMVir 
ansnr Mt WDVf NM • RaJR wGfVN f|HD ctut 
«rnrMkiH >fu trw

MCOYIM -Mlf TUtV RHIutW WIMiU
wwt«»HWieroi»rflr ►wd. wnmucy.W’ 
MSMMD.finnsmiT **ir sit w 
plMU, USMOtSItmM M*KXt».f«in6 
A l W M  Art WWW Id IM Sf AT

MWirMT, PtfUMDM ecu out 
AufMSmiBWTiKS cent sac*
»  « f  OUT res a twiMk moutv sw« tinsor wmw L®nntflQY
flVfh US TRaffK M a M - t n i M .

AN APPLK A It A It It EL

’ ’How much elder did you make 
thla year?”  Inquired one farmer of 
another who had offered him a cam
ple for trial.

"Fifteen bar’ lc." was the answer.
The first man took another sip. 

"I reckon. SI.”  he drawled, "ef 
you'd had another apple you might 
ha' made another bar'L"

On Ula Guard
"I see you always wear a smiling

countenance.”
"Yea.”  answered Senator Sor

ghum. a little wearily. "I have to. 
There Is no telling what moment the 
candid camera might turn up."

Children
Children, says a psychologist, 

shouldn't perform on the radio. So 
many, It seems, grow up and be
come adults who shouldn’ t either.

Won't Power Beal
Singleton—I suppose your wife has 

a lot of will powerT 
Wedderly—Yes, but It’ s nothing to 

her won’ t power.

Cheerful New s

EVHW Nt IN GERMANY
tSVOtr Six E66S txrcA 
v M  WrHtfPKWPfl?

A  A smiAi'oWsrMAS
(VESfNTOf wueawitt 
O f O W .0 iA T t

ANEXTVZA IMOvHttOF 
MEAT ISTOBEAUOIVEP 
EAlH WEEK &TIN0 QKWfttf

IF 6N£S ONt Yrtfe
JITT ER S  REA PIN G  
T rffiO C E IG O tW S

X

GERMANS ARE TO f it  
ALLOWEP A P IT  MORE 
POTTER W PECEM PE/i

THE IAPIES AfP «  
OfFEKINOATUmV 
PIVAlEC AND ALL W E 
OaMMlMGl ONIUHRUV

C L A S S I F I E D
D EPARTM EN T

SCHOOLS

U A U fL O N Q  SINCE YO U ?  
H U W  HAVE HAD WORK a
Step Into sood pay and unlimited oppor
tunities by learning beauty culture our 
way. Ace.education orlack of expeHenreta 
do nmnaWap at our school. W rits for catalog.

MAR,« ! l S ^ ^ & 5 , « MOOL
May Morton, D . n  4505  W on, PalUs

LIFETIME XMAS GIFT
• Th. rltt rxxl fur I l f . - a  gelw U nklaU  I»r»uihon’»-«>rtnts nsrtnf nodU.u.JuU M r 
pn»tMirttr and haeMnrM u> ih.iuun4& Low 
outt, ru y  lernu. A t  U k H  «  A O H L,

B U 8 I N I 8 S - - ; t;O L L B O B  
m —imim —uikkMk—wt>tMu r.a.

REMEDY

HOSTETTER’S BITTERS
A s««d  tonic for YOU M l and OLD 

AI W«r UmI Arm f Mon

Jlsk Me Jlnoiher
A  A  General Quiz

The Questions
1. What docs being sen t to Cov

entry mean?
2. What is the national language 

of Brazil?
3. Is there any difference be

tween savor and flavor?
4. What is meant by n country’s 

favorable balance of trade?
5. A procurator, a peregrinntor 

and a promulgator. One is n law
yer, onc n publisher, nnd the other 
a traveler. Which is which?

6. Is a silverflsh a member of 
the finny tribe?

7. Why arc macadam roads so 
called?

8. Can any person in the United 
States obtain a patent?

9. What is the difference be
tween insulution nnd isolation?
10. From where is the word car

rousel derived?
The Answers

1. To be excluded from the so
ciety of the people to which one 
belongs.

2. Portuguese.
3. Flavor refers more specifical

ly to odor nnd savor to taste. 
However, the words are generally 
synonymous.

4. More exported than imported.
5. Lawyer, traveler and publish

er, respectively.
6. No. It’s a household insect.
7. For John Macadam, who in

vented the process.
8. The only persons in the Unit

ed States who cannot obtain a pat
ent, or hold a right or interest in 
a patent, except by inheritance or 
bequest, are the officers and em
ployees of the Potent office.

9. Insulation is separating by 
nonconducting materials. Isola
tion means being apart, secluded. 
However, that which is insulated,

I is also isolated.
( 10. Carrousel, meaning a merry- 
s go-round, is n word from the 
i French, and means a tournament,
, n tilting match. It was applied to 
! the maneuver of cavalry troops in 
nn exhibition of various evolutions.

, The name was given to the merry- 
go-round because of the resem
blance to a tournament of cavalry
men.

for CHEST COLDS ,“ X K

Q U ICK-RUB ONSUPER-MEDICATEO 
PENETRO. LET IT GET IN ITS GOOD 
W0RK.FASTER.BECAUSE IT CONTAINS 
2 TO 3 TIMES MORE MEDICATION  
THAN ANY OTHER SALVE SOLD. 
NATIONALLY FOR COLDS* 
MUSCULAR ACHES AN D  

N A SA L  M IS E R IE S .

PENETRO
M E D I C A T E D  R U D

Among Friends
Of all joys nothing brings more 

|oy than friendship, and the raj 
loyful part o f friendship is qi 
•nlk together among friends.- 
Nai-an.

C0NSTIPATS0?
Here I* Amaxteg ItMtof of 

CeadlUon* Daa ta  Staggiak Bawata
, If yoa think nil U ntie*. 
' *et .like, lurt try this 

mil n , * u M .  I tu U n .
ttmah, refrentUn.. Intlrxntln*. De- 

l-od.U e relief Iron «Uk hmrfachn. UlkXM «(»&.
tirad feeling e lm  meoclnud with cnmlpntion. 
W ith o u t P ic k  *e< n 25c box of NR from row  
n lU lO U I KISH drogglec Make the 
tf not dellthted. return the U »  to aa W« wig 
refund th* pnrch.e.
P ile*. T h a t ', fate, 
net NR T.I Jet. today. <t f j g  ffiSP h

WNU-L 51—39

M ORE FOB Y 0 P B  W f
• Raad tba advarilMtaanU. 
Thay are mow than a aelUoq 
•Id lor businaas. Thajr Ions 
•n aducational tyttom which 
Is making American, the bast- 
educated boyars In the world. 
Tha advertisement, ira part 
ol sa economic systam which 
Is giving Amartcan. Dora 
lot thsis money a vary day.
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scoro; May the joy and happiness of this Christmas season stay
QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising (runs

STOMACH ULCERSI 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free BookTalls of HomnTrnatawot that 
Must Help or HWUI Cast Yoa Nothing
O rrr one mlUloo bottles o f  tbs WILLARD 
T K K A T M K N T  bass beeo sold for reUefM 
symptoms o f  distress srUlns from SSsmscb  
and Ousdsnst Ulcers due to Cscsss Ad d— 
Peer Dlgestlea. S e w  or Unset Stem ech. 
Oatslnese. Heart Sum. Slee Ms tenses. ets_ 
due to Citest Add. Hold on IS days ' trial! 
Ask for “ Willard** Mh u h "  which fully 
sudalns this treaunuut— free • a»

with you throughout the coming year. It is our earnest

Cloningcr, Louie Mulchcr, Sain 
Gentry nnd Willie Wilkio. desire to serve you even better than we have in the past,
cases.

During the refreshment period, 
Mrs. E. R. I .egg nnd Misses Evelyn | 
nnd Berthn Abbott, of Lubbock, i 
were guests.

N ext Fall Terms
BUY A RECONDITIONED i l l  

USED CAR FOR 
C H R I S T M A S  I R k
30 DAYS GUARANTEE Z S M

WE ARE OVER-STOCKED AND WILL ® g |
GIVE YOU A LONG TRADE A lii

ROLLER SKATES 
Hall bearing and rust 

proof
98c

Perhaps your old car will make the down pay
ment on one of these cars.-----ALL MODELS
ALL PRICES-------- ALL RECONDITIONEDCOCKTAIL TABLES

COFFEE TABLES!
BALI, SKILL GAME 
Shoot mnrblen into cupn 

for score
$ 1.00

J.AMP TABLES! 

COMMODES!
1939 FORD TUDOR 1939 FORD 85 PICKUPThis special Holiday 

group will thrill gift- 
seekers — lovely nil- 
walnut tables, richly 
carved, soft hand- 
rubbed finish. very 
well made and worm 
considerably m o r e  
than our very special 
price.

Only 15,000 miles, 
a perfect car_____

“ inly 4500 miles on this demom 
strator. Same as new pickup

1934 FORD TUDOR 
Low mileage, new 
rings, radio

1938 FORD DeLUXE
TUDOK, low mileage, new rings, 
Ford radio and heater, white side 
tires, good mohair upholstery, an 
extra nice car

1938 FORD DeLUXE
COUPE, upholstery like new good 
white side tiros. Ford radio and 
healer, new rings

1938 FORD TUDOR 
good tires, upholstery, 
and paint, new rings

1937 FORD TUDOR
TOURING, good tres. paint and 
upholstery, new rings

1937 FORD COUPE
Two of these enrs, both recondi
tioned, new rings, etc.

1936 FORD TUDOR
New rings, good upholstery and 
tires, good looking car

1934 FORD FORDOR
With trunk. Good tires and motor, 
paint and upholstery in nice 
condition

1939 FORD TUDOR 
Good shape

1933 FORD COUPE 
a good buy

1932 FORD 4-CYLIN- 
DER COUPE 

1930 FORD COUPE 
in good shape 

1937 FORD 85 PICKUP

BOXING GLOVES 
Sheepskin, lined an 

padded. 5 ox.
$3.75

New rings, new lires, paint and body 
in good condition

1935 CHEVROLET
PICKUP, motor recondtioned. two 

brand new oversize casings in rear

1934 CHEVROLET 
COUPE

1938 DODGE COUPE
New rings, good tires, nice clean 
car and a bargain

1935 DeSOTO COUPE

1934 CHRYSLER 
SEDAN, a goodAny one of these FINK CHESTS 

will make the Beat Girl say yes. . . 
Or the Wife jump and kiss you . . . 
See them before you buy the last 

minute gift.
1938 BUICK SPORT SEDAN

An extra clean town used car with 
heater and only 14,000 miles

Good tires, paint and upholstery. 
Six wheels, good running, extra 
clean car

CC , ETE S T O C K  OF TOYS

SLATON, TEXASPHONE 133

lit St. ' • '
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The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, December 22,1939 S S I iilW s
Miss Legg Honored 
At Morning Coffee

Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
Miss Gertrudo Legg, bride-elect of 
Mux Arrunts, was complimented 
with ii Chinu shower at tho homo 
of Miss Muxino Odom, 420 West 
Lubbock, with Miss Lea Both Draw- 
ry and Mrs. Baxter Bardwoll, 
assistant hostesses.

| Posey H. D. Club 
| Has Xmas Dinner
j Tho Posey Homo Demonstration 
Club hud their annual Christmas 

(dinner for thoir families ond 
friends Tuesday evening, December 
10, ut 0 p. m., ut tho Slaton Club 
House. Visitors wore Hettio ltcit- 
man, Ruth Picket Mnckor, and 
Shaw, Wanda and Patsy Mnrr, nnd 
Messrs, nnd Mcsdames Nathan 
Johnson, O. R. Richnrdson, Albert

KP.S8 KI.S HOME 
CHRISTMAS

FOR

Bridgo was plnycd, high
going to Mrs. J. P. Hnliburton « n d l ™ ^ ;  ^ ‘ j ^ c i o ^ n g e n  
Mis, Myrtle Teague. j c ,ub membcr8 wilh lhoir fumiHos

Tho gifts wero presented to the 'prc.scnt were: Mcsdames A. J. Bell, 
honorce, Mis Legg, nnd afterward T A< j„ h nson, K. R. Finchcer, L. K. 
a snlnd pinto was served to the Unrt G j  Vivin,( 0  R i>lltterson, 
following guests: Mcsdames Ray- c  z  pine, Benton Patterson, A. B.

Mrs. A. Kessel is rejoicing that' JT? 
her sons will be home for the boll- M  
days. Milton uri ived Tuesday, [ fcjl 
Bertram, a student at the Univcrr-! (

• ity of Texas, will come today, ami 1 
Julian, o f Roswell, will ho here for 
Sunday. Mr. Norton Kessel, broth
er o f the Slaton man, will also bo 
here with his family for Sunday 
celebration.

mond Johns, Horschcl Crawford, Ed 
Haddock, A. C. Sanders, Jr., of Lub
bock, Courtney Sanders, J. P. Hali- 
burton, Frank Wright, Ray Darwin, 
and Misses Florcnco Baldwin, Lub
bock, Myrtle Tongue, Betty McKee, 
Joan Drowry, Mary Watkins, the 
honored, Miss Legg nnd the host-

p L
■im
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TEXAS
SEEDLESS

VEGETABLE SPECIALS
Lettuce

Fancy Halves, 
No. 2 Can ICBBEKGCRISP

EACH
WIN ESA I*
OK DELICIOUS 
NICE SIZE

IDAIIOSRUSSETSTEXAS 
PULL OP 
JUICE

FANCY DICED FRUIT 2 LARGE 
HUNCHES

No. 1 TALL CAN LARGE
RIFE

r-isp Well Bleached 
California Large

GRAPE JUICE RED & WHITE 
PINT

FANCY COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

Wilson’s Certified

OLEO
THK> ARK DELICIOUS

Shoulder, tb 20c 
Leg, tb 28c

B A C O N B A C O N
Wilson’s 
CORN 
KING 

lib Layers

Armours IN THE BULK
S T A R

MINCE PIESliced in 
lib  Layers

HENS FULL DRESSED 
AND FAT

ROAST 
Shoulder Cuts 
Nice and LeanP O R K

a n  r.v t u t w AMERICAN

VACUUM PACKED

C A T S U P 11 OZ. 
BOTTLEDrip or Regular Grind
RED A WHITE
ASPARAGUS
PACKEDBEANS

CHE ES E 8IIKFF0RDS 
ALL KINDS

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY NOWNO. I 
EMERALD

We Will Be Closed Monday 

We Deliver Any and All Orders

LARGE 
THIN SHELL

CORN SWEETENED 
FIELD CORN 
NO. 2 CANS 2 cans 15c

C A N D Y ALL 5c 
BARS 4 Bars 11c

SPINACH NO. 2
CRYSTAL
PACK 3 cans 25c

TOMATOES NO. 2
CANS 3 for 20c

CRANBERRY Ea. W/ic
S A L A D DRESSING

SHEFFORD Qt. 23c
CORNFLAKES # 3 boxes 25c
PICKLES I). I).

(ITS.
SWEET Q t 25 c

P U M P K I N K ONERS 
NO. 2 CAN 9c

S U G A R POWDERED 
lib PACKAGE n *

TOMATO JUICE
RED & WHITE 
NO. 1 TALL 7y2C

MARSHMALLOWS VS? WHITE Qn
ACK AGE 0 C

P E A C H E S RED A WHITE f  A
F ' NCY 
NO. 2!* CAN

C O C O A N U T K 19c
R O Y A L GELATIN 

DESSERT 
ALL FLAVORS

3pkgs.l4c



Practical Pinafore 
That Will Stay Put̂

THIS plnnforo apron (1870) will 
bo a groat favorite with every

body In the sewing circle—it’s the 
most useful kind you can hovel 
It goes on in a jiffy—not even a 
sash to tie! It covers both the 
top and the skirt of your dress 
thoroughly. It won’ t slip off the 
shoulders. It has two capacious 
patch pockets that you will find 
mighty handy.

Buttons and bright piping give 
it a gay touch; it's prettily small 
ot the waist and flared at the 
skirt. Best of all, it’s so easy to

CHRISTM AS CROSS-INDEXED
COUNTRY SANTA CLAUS M ERRY CHRISTMAS HAPPY NEW YEAR

FRANCE Pere Notl Joyeux Noell Donas Anneel

SPAIN
Three Wise Mem 
Melchior, Oaspar 

and llaltaxar
Fells Psscuss Felix Ano Nuevol

ITALY La Belsna Ruon Natal* Ruon Cxpo d ’ Anno

SWEDEN Jultomls God Jul Got Nytt Ar

NORWAY Julenlisen G U dllf Jul Godt Nytt Aar

GERMANY Sank! Nlrbolaus Froehllche Welhaachlen Eln Gluetkllches 
Neues Jahr

HOLLAND Sint Ntrnlaas I P lelrlerls Kerstfeest 1 Gelukkls Nleuwjaar

$ 3 3 2  . SUNDAY
International |  SCHOOL

L E S S O N * : -
By HAROt.D L  LUNDOU1ST. D. O. 

Dean ot The Moody Bible Inatltuto
(Released by Western (Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for December 24

W e l l . . .  W hat’s Holdin’ Him Up?

H H H ' m

Lesson subject! and Scripture texts se
lected and copyrighted by International 
Council ol IteUglous Education; used by 
permission.

THE CHILD AND THE KINGDOM
; LESSON T E X T — Malthew 1:18-23; 
j 18:1-8; 19:13-13.
! COLDEN T EXT—A little child shaU 

lead them.—Isaiah 11:6.

The children'* holiday!
Ye*. Christina* Is the children’* 

day of days, and it Is also the day 
for those who have been “ converted 
and become as little children" 
(Matt. 18:3). It Is quite proper that 
it should be so. for Christmas really 
means nothing very significant ex
cept as we gather at Bethlehem's 
monger and there we find a child, 
the Christ-child. Those who come 
on the morrow to do homage to Him 

^  . in the spirit of childlike faith will
.‘1 ; !  truly keep Christmas. In that spirit 

£ 2 3 ^ ““  • the writer of these notes wishes for

Household News S p ile s
Helpful Squall

"This is a wonderful cake, dar
ling.”

"Yes. Cook made it for the 
milkman, but they quarreled this 
morning."

So She Said
"But your wife said slic'd forgive and 

forget."
“ Yes. She’s forgotten she’d forgiven."

Thinks Better
"Daddy, what’s a bachelor?”  
"It ’s u man who thinks before 

he acts—and then doesn’ t act at 
I nil."

Asked if the coffee was all right, 
the diner replied: "It  would be 
if it was called soup and used for 
shaving.”

Willing to Chance It
“ Hud, do my homework for me." 
“Now, son, you know that wouldn’ t 

he right.”
" I’r'ups not, dud; hut you might have 

a go at it.”

you who read these lines Just that 
kind of a holy day of Joy and glad
ness.

Let us then go first of all to Beth
lehem, and there having seen the . _
One who “ became flesh and dwelt Children Need Parties 1 OO
among us" ns a little child, we shall 1 ’ -----------
be ready to go on and learn from j with all the holiday festivities for 
Him what a blessed example, re- | grown folks and for older sisters 
sponsiblllty, and opportunity there !incj brothers, it’s not strange that 
Is In the childhood which we see all u,e youngest members of the family 
around us. ' beg for a party, too!

I. The Child—Jesus Our Saviour ! Children’s parUes must be color- 
(Matt. 1:18-25). 1 ful, the entertainment simple, and

All ready for bed, these Inquisitive young men don’t believe what 
most boys and girls know—that Santa Clans is not only a very busy 
fellow but that be usually conics when nobody's watching.

make that you can turn it out in 
a few hours. Send for the pat
tern today, and make half a dozen 
aprons like this, so that you'll al
ways have one ready to put on, 
fresh and clean. It's nice for gifts 
and club or church sales, too. 
Make it o f gingham, percale, 
chintz or linen, in cheerful prints 
or plain colors.

Nd.~ 1876 is designed for sizes 
32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44. Size 
34 requires 2% yards of 35-inch 
material; 2 yards bias binding to 
trim.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1324, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of pattern, 15 cents (in 
coins).

Pamela's Enthusiasm 
Was Wasted on John

- John felt that he could never 
ask Pamela to bo his wife.

True, he loved her ns he had 
never loved anyone else before, 
but then she was nn angel, while 
he had many little weaknesses of 
which no angel would ever approve.

Pamela, on the other hand, 
spent her time thinking thnt it was 
high time John popped the ques
tion!

One night he came to the point.
"Pam ela, Pam ela," he urged, 

"w ill you marry m e?”
"Y ou bet," she replied briskly.
" I  know, darling," he answered, 

ashamed. "But if you’ ll only say 
‘Yes,’ I ’ ll promise never to back 
another horse I"

Hide Away Extra Toys 
So You'll Have Reserve 
For *Indoor Days Later

Most children arc flooded with so 
many toys on Christmas day that 
they’ re positively bewildered and 
therefore Jump from one plaything 
to another uncertainly. This is why 
so many child experts recommend 
that mothers take away and store 
out of sight certain of the young
sters’ new possessions. When a 
spell of bad weather comes later to

iHOHt

M g ® #
TSIARQEST 5 ELLER ATW

imposition of History 
Sry is the essence of innu- 
Je biographies.—Carlyle.

Too many toys confuse the child.
keep the children In the house, bring 
out one or more ot the toys in this 
reserve supply. Or do it when you 
have special company of your own 
and want to be sure of peace and 
quiet There arc two reasons for 
this. First children enjoy playing 
Intensively with a few things than 
being "snowed under" with too 
many gifts. In the second place, 
some of the toys they receive at 
Christmas time may be too compli
cated for their age.

Bureau of Standards
■ ■ 8 * W 0 » i U *  ta r  ‘S l l s o t  N ig h t’
A t S r S n f m S  Slill. l l .l l l , .  IHu.hlng u  the 25 „ . r  old p.rlih^ ^  Wnicn wants to KCt tnc ill... J__i , . ___neinel .TnKimh Mnhr Ha rrlM*

.

most for the money sets up 
standards by which to judge 
what is offered to it, just as in 
Washington the government 
maintains a Bureau o f Standards. 
•  You can have yonr own Bureau 
o f  Standards, loo. Just consult 
the advertising column* o f your 
newspaper^ They safeguard 
your purchasing power every 
day o f every year.

HOLIDAY HINTS 
for HOUSEWIVES
HOLIDAY cookies and cakes 

in which honey is used need 
about two weeks for ripening. 
They Improve with age, provided, 
of course, they ore stored in cov
ered jars in a cool place.

Apples stuffed with mincemeat 
and baked make a delicious win
ter dessert. Wash, peel and core 
the apples and stuff them an 
inch from the top. Bake as usu
al. Lemon sauce goes well with 
this combination.

To make your holiday popovers 
really pop over, be sure to have 
the baking pans well greased and 
very hot. The pans should "siz
zle”  when you quickly touch them 
with Angers dipped In cold water.

Watch Your Weather 
During Christmas Day!
Remember these old supersti

tions about Christmas weather;
If the sun shines through the 

apple treo on Christmas day, 
there will be a good crop the fol
lowing year.

If Ice will bear a man before 
Christmas, it will not bear a 
mouse afterward.

Thunder and lightning Christ
mas week means much snow the 
reat of the winter.

Wet causes more damage than 
frost before than after Chrlstmaa.

If It snows Christmas night, the 
hop crop will be good next year.

At Chrlstmaa meadows green, 
at Easter covered with frost.

If windy Christmas day, trees 
will bear much fruit.

Christmas wet gives empty 
granary and barrel.

A green Christmas makes a fat 
graveyard.

A warm Christmas, a cold 
Easter.

1 The virgin mother Mary "brought 
forth her firstborn son" and “ called 
his name Jesus’ ’—the one who 

1 should "save his people from their 
sins" (vv. 21, 25). In order that 
He might be the Saviour, He had to j 

' be both God and man. This could 
| only be true ns God sent His own 
' only-begotten Son into the world by 
giving to Him a human mother in 

; whom He as the eternal Son of God 
was "conceived by the Holy Ghost" 
(as we express it in the creed) and 

' became the Son of Man. 
j For anyone who believes that God 
has ail power and all wisdom to do

tiie refreshments 
very light. If the 
parly is to be a 
success (and why 
give one if it 
isn’t?) the activi
ties of the young
sters must be 
wisely directed 
from the moment 
they arrive, un
til they leave. 

Choose, to direct the entertainment, 
the wisest, jollicst, child-loving adult 
you know. Plan games that arc 
simple, nnd make sure that all the

what He wills and as He wills, and j children are included. Remember, 
who further believes that Christ was too, that children weary quickly of 
pre-existent ns the Son of God be- j  any one activity, so plan a variety of 
fore His Incarnation, there is no ; games and get the new one under 
difficulty in believing In the virgin way before interest in the old one 
birth. In fact, no other manner of vanishes.

Salvation Lassies 
Retain Yule Spirit 
Of Founder Booth

Christmas will be happier for 
thousands of homeless people this 
year because Catherine and William 
Booth carried the torch of evangel
ism from their New Connexion 
church in England in 1801 nnd start
ed the Salvation Army. Today that 
torch Is being carried by the second 
Booth to succeed the founder. Gen. 
Evangeline Booth, who in turn suc

ceeded Bram- 
well Booth in 
1934.

So familiar 
at Christmas 
time, the Sal
vation Army's 
group singing 
on street cor
ners and "boil
ing kettles" 
for which con
tributions are 
solicited, had 
thelrboginning 

in the youthful reformer of 19 who 
was almost stoned to death preach
ing In slums and denouncing "rum." 
Penniless and with four children, 
the Booths worked tirelessly In 
London amid taunts ot critics, yet 
old General Booth lived to banter 
with jovial King Edward.

He also lived to sec the Salvation 
Army become better established In 
the United States than In England, 
to seo It acquire banks, Insurance 
companies, factories, public houses, 
farms, hospitals and cadet schools, 
all the outgrowth of the "expedi
tionary" force of seven lassies sent 
hero In 1880 under George Scott Rail- 
son.

incarnation would have been possi
ble. It necessarily follow* that the 
one who denie* the virgin birth ot 
Christ thereby declares that He does 
not believe In the God ef the Scrip
tures and in Jesus Christ His Son 
our Lord.
- II. The Child—Oar Example (18: 
1-4).

The disciples had been having a 
discussion about who was to be the 
greatest In the kingdom of heaven. 
This was not because they desired 
their brothers’ advancement, for 
each one wanted to be the greatest 
(Luke 9:40).

Jesus frankly told them that they 
needed a real change of heart, s 
conversion. True greatness Is not 
a matter of worldly position or am
bition. but of n childlike humility. 
Such an Idea was absolutely revo
lutionary In the day of Jesus, nnd 
In fact sounds unbelievable to the 
worldly man today. But It Is none
theless true that the great man or 
woman Is the one who knows nnd 
recognizes himself to be utterly de
pendent on God In every moment, 
every circumstance, every trial, and 
In every opportunity of life. We need 
to learn of our children.

III. The Child—Our Responsibili
ty (18:5. 6).

These awful, solemn words should 
be considered with great care. What 
a terrible Judgment awaits those 
who cause little ones to stumble by

Evangeline Booth

Alles sehlaefl; einsam worht.
Nur dal troute, hoeh heiliga Pear, 
Holder Knaba im lokkigrn llaar. 
Schlaf “in himmlitcher ruh“l 
Srhlal “ in himmUtcher ruh“l
It was near the Christmas season 

In 1812 when Franz Gruber, organ
ist for a tiny Amsdorf church In 
Austria, practiced one stormy eve
ning In the Tyrollan church. Sud
denly the organ broke.

priest. Joseph Mohr, he cried:
“ Father, unless we can And mu

sic so simple It can be sung without 
rehearsal our Christmas service will 
be without any music."

The young priest, called out tnto 
the storm to a home where a first
born son had just arrived, returned 
a few hours later and wrote th« 
words; Gruber stayed up all night 
writing the music.

reason of their false teaching, their 
failure to bring God’s Word to bear stirring frequent 
upon their lives, improper discipline ly. Remove from 
in the home, or the influence of a 
bad example. There arc probably 
preachers, teachers In the Sunday 
School, grandparents, uncles, aunts, 
mothers, fathers, yes, even friends 
of little children who need to reread 
these verses and then cry out to God 
in repentance before It is too late.

IV. The Child—Our Opportunity 
(19:13-15).

Jesus knew the real value of a 
child nnd His loving heart reached 
out to Invito the children to come 
unto Him In love. In obedience, and 
In trust. When they came, He never 
failed to bless them.

The glorious thing Is that we 
arc privileged to thus bring little 
children to Him. Someone may say,
"Jesus is no longer on earth, 1 can
not take rny child to him." Jesus 
Is not here In the flesh, but He Is 
here ever present with His children.
You can bring your child to Him, 
for the coming which He has In 
mind In these verses is not In any 
physical sense but rattfer spiritual.
The parents who teach their little 
ones about the birth of Christ on , 1 teaspoon lemon extract
this Christmas day have brought] -4*teaspoon orange extract 
fh'rt  ̂Td Hhn. Every word of in
struction, every encouragement to 
pray, every example of devotion to 
Christ which the child may follow 
Is the true bringing of that child to 
Him.

Will you do it this Christmas—In 
the home, In the Sunday School, in 
the church, anywhere? If you do, 
there will be blessing beyond your 
ability to contain It and you will 
have

A Blessed Christmas!

FESTIVE TRIUMPn FOR CHILDREN’S PARTY
(See Recipes Below)

place the mixture In a chilled bowl 
and beat with a rotary egg beater; 
then return to tray and complete the 
freezing.

Little Silver Cakes.
*'» cup shortening 
1W cups granulated sugar 
24i cups cake flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
V« teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
4 egg whites

Cream the shortening, add the 
sugar, and beat well. Sift the flour, 
baking powder, and salt; add alter
nately with the milk and vanilla. 
Beat the egg whites until stiff and 
fold into the cake. Bake in greased 
muffin tins in a moderate oven (350 
degrees) for approximately 15 to 20 
minutes.

Grilled Bacon Sandwiches. 
Remove crusts from slices ol 

bread and toast bread on one side 
only. Spread untoasted side with 
peanut butter nnd top with slices of 
bacon. Preheat broiler to 350 de
grees. Place sandwiches on broiler 
rack, 3V4 inches from flame. Broil 
until bacon is crisp and brown, ap
proximately 7 minutes. Serve very 
hot

Sugared Doughnuts.
4 eggs 
1 cup sugar
4 tablespoons shortening (melted)
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
2H to 3 cups cake flour 
% teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Beat the eggs until light. Add 

sugar slowly and continue beating 
until foamy. Add 
melted shorten
ing nnd vanilla 
extract. Mix nnd 
sift two cups of 
flour and nil the 
other dry Ingredi
ents and fold tnto 
the egg mixture.
Add Just enough more flour to make 
a soft dough which can be handled 
Place on lightly floured board anc 
roll dough out to 3,«-lnch thickness. 
Cut, and fry in deep fut *370 dc 
grecs) and drain on unglnzcd paper, 

Hot Spiced Cider.
2 quarts cider 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 six-inch stick cinnamon 
(J whole cloves 
1 teaspoon allspice 

Add spices nnd sugar to cider, 
place in kettle nnd let simmer over 
heat (not boll) for 15 minutes. 
Strain and serve hot In small 
glasses. Add a little grated nutmeg. 

•V’ Stands for Vegetable*.
To be sure, we all know thnt vege

tables In one form or another are 
an important part of the diet But 
when you’ re confronted with the 
problem of getting Junior to cat hi* 
carrots. Just how will you got around 
thnt? Next week I’ ll give you my 
suggestions for solving thnt particu
lar problem. Be sure and watch for 
them In this column next week.

Party refreshments, of course, 
must be geared to the age ot the 
guests. If they are very young, it’s 
a good Idea to serve the feast at 
the end of the party, so that it takes 
the place ot the regular evening 
meat.

Decorate the table with snapping 
crackers, colored balloons, and pep
permint canes to give a really fes 
live setting for the occasion.
When Five and Six-Year Olds Get 

Together
Special Peanut Butter Sandwiches 

Raw Carrot Strips 
Peppermint Stick Tapioca Cream 

Cocoa
Peppermint Stick Tapioca Cream.

(Serves 8)
2 egg yolks 
4 cups milk

cup quick-cooking tapioca 
■A red cinnamon candies, 

crushed peppermint sticks, or 
crushed clear fruit-flavored 
candies

V* teaspoon salt 
2 egg whites
Mix egg yolk with small amount 

of milk in top of double boiler. 
Add quick-cook
ing tapioca, enn- 

!dic*. salt and re- 
alning milk, 
lace over rapid- 

boiling water 
and cook 10 to 12 
minutes nftcr wa
ter boils ngaln.

fire. (Tapioca will 
be well distribut
ed throughout, but mixture will be 
thin. Do not overcook.) Beat egg 
white until Just stiff enough to hold 
shape. Fold hot tapioca mixture 
gradually Into egg white. Cool— 
mixture thickens as It cools. Chill 
Serve in sherbet glasses. Garnish 
with whipped cream nnd colored 
candies.
Special Peanut Butter Sandwiches.

(Makes 1 cup filling)
1 ripe banana 
1 cup peanut butter 
>/« cup dates (cut fine)
1 teaspoon lemon Juice 

Mnsh banana with a fork nnd thor 
nughly blend in remaining Ingrcdi 
ent*. Use between slices of whole 
wheat bread.

Orange Ice.
1 cup granulated sugar
2 cups water
1 teaspoon gelatin
1 tablespoon cold water
2 cups orange Juice 
2 tablespoons lemon Juice

Make a syrup of the sugar and 
Water and boil for five minutes. Re
move from fire and add gelatin, 
which has been softened In cold wa 
Ur. Stir until the gelatin Is en 
tlrely dissolved and then add fruit 
Juices and flavoring extracts, and 
pour into freezing tray of mcchanl 
cal refrigerator. Turn cold control 
to lowest temperature for rapid 
freezing. Stir three times at half 
hour Intervals after the Ice has be
gun to freeze. When almost frozen,

Might Need Several
Doctor—You should take a bath 

before you retire.
Patient—But, doctor, I don’t ex

pect to retire for another five 
ycurs.

In recent laboratoiy 
"smoking bowl" tests, 
PRINCE ALBERT burned

Have you sent for your leaflet 
of "Holidny Recipes," by Elea
nor Howe? Plum puddings, cakes 
rich with fruit nnd nuts, cookies 
for nil kinds of parties, and con
fections, too—you'll And recipes 
for oil of these. In this specially 
compiled leaflet. Send 10 cents 
in coin to "Holidny Recipes,”  
care of Eleanor Howe, 919 North 
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illi
nois, and get your copy, now.

'Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Electric Outlets Needed 
For Kitchen Efficiency

When electric outlets, arc being 
7ff*rth«Hn a nerv-house for lamp'*,'
clocks, and radios, the kitchen Is 
often neglected. In reality, It has 
more uses for plugs than any other 
room.

Within reasonable limits, there 
cannot be too many appliance out
lets In the kitchen. In this room 
electricity Is used both for lighting 
and for motivating power. Consump
tion of current varies widely with 
kitchen appliances, and special at
tention should be given to the load 
the outlet is expected to carry.

COOLER
than the average of the 30 
other of the largest-selling 
brands tested . . .  coolest 

of all!

Is t h e r e  n difference, 
“makin’s" fans, in the 

C O O LE R -SM O K IN G  
TOBACCO -  P rin ce  
Albert? Try it for rich 
taste, without parching ex
cess smoking heat! P A ’s 
choice , fu lly  ripen ed  
tobaccos arc “ no-bite”  
treated — smoko full- 
bodied, yet easier on the 
tongucl Prince Albert 
pours right, rolls faster, 
draws bcttcr.That famous 
PA. “crimp cut” is right to 
home in “makin’s” papers. 
Get Prince Albert today. 
(So m ild  in pipes too!)

Copyright,•baMW&t.st. 1989. It. J. RarwoM*



G V E R Y T M N f '

Here you will find a complete stock of plain and fancy Groceries at the lowest prices in this section of Texas— 
Never before have you bought groceries in Slaton at these prices— Be sure to shop our complete stock before 
you go to any other store for your grocery supply— not only will we have Week End Specials but will always 
have the LOW PRICES in Slaton at all times—Our store is remodeled, and we have a new stock of merchandise 
and a complete Market— Stock up now at these low prices.

Uncle Williams Brand

l  LEMONS V
f u l l  o f  Juice  

D o z e nCATSUP 288 Size California 
Thin skin. Nice size

Juice. No. 2 Can, Queen of Sheba

VAN CAMPS—MadO from large ripe Tomatoes Fresh

MOTHERS, with Chinn dinner plate. A fine Breakfast Food

Pure Cane 
Imperial. Plenty 
on hand. Another 
Car Coming.

Cloth
Bag KB The best on the market

8 lb. Carton
Old Time. Make that minco-meat Pie

Guaranteed pure vegetables. Contains no nnimnl fat.

CELERY
Jum bo
S ta lk s

Southwestern, with spoon. Plenty on hand at this low price 150 Size. Larue thin 
skin. Full of juice., 

j Xmas SpecialBleaches, De-odorizos, Disinfects, removes atninn

C L O R O X

All Bnr Candy Extra Special

/L Bars for 1 1C A N D Y
il. Drip or regular.Admrution

Delta Table Syrup. Cbm and Cano BELL. Large size. GREENS Y R U P
•roBKei*)

Radishes ■
I'“ rue Original 

Bunches.
2 bunches

California. Golden ripe 
fruit. 200 stalks ut 

this pricelarge Northern Tissue. 1000 sheets. Stock up at thi* price

O  large rolls F R Y E R S
Young and tender. Colored

Lowest PricesLowest Prices
OXYDOL NICK

LEAN
CUTS
LOW
PRICES

Quick Suds in any water. Soaks dirt loose in 16 minute 
Cleans woodwork, bathbuts and floors.

Large Boxes J Q ,

UNCLE WILLIAM Sugar Pie. Con 
Ulna lib 4 oz. of Good Pumpkin

No. 2 CAN 8c

Beet In doth bags. We haw plenty.

These TURNIP GREENS are free of 
Grit— None Better

No. 2 CAN 9c
I Q  lb cloth bag 5 3 ,

Slaton, Texas

— ---------------------------------- i-------------------- ------------- i --------------- ----------------------------F V - '  - ■ ■ .... y

j SHORT’N’G KB Shortening
m ade fro m  £ j ( L  O
Cottonseed Oil ^ T V a r t O n

M ILK Carnation
3 small cans 10c

SOAP 1®̂ * Laundry reg.bars 3

MATCHES
t

I
i

ROSEBUD. These Matches will
strike any whrre • • • •

6 Box Carton 15c

BROOMS
GOOD 5 TIE BROOM •

4] Will Swrep Clean

EACH 25c

l i ? y' . ■ * hm'ssiiwwh "mi wi

T

WALNUTS
This years crop 
Nice and largo '

l l b f o r l J c 1

ALMONDS
and

BRAZIL NUTS
Fresh stock 

Plenty on hnnd

I b f o r l J c
------------,--------------------,— fi-------------  . / ' ■ " v .  9

Winesap, Nice size

APPLES Doz. 16c
California. Solid heads

LETTUCE 3 heads for 10c
Large bunches

CABBOTS 2 bunches for 5c
Ripe, latge size

TOMATOES ft  4 c
2 for 5c



Hate your proscription* filled at California, arrived Monday after-
TEAGUE IXRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist
noon and are visiting Mm. 0* well's 
sisters and mother, Mrs. G. D. Dial, 
Mrs. C, 0. Herndon nnd Mrs. A. I* 
Hudson. Mrs. Herndon is the pro* 
prictrcsH of the Gift Shop located 
on West Panhandle.

Mrs. Kuymond Oswcll and duugh- 
ter, Mrs. Juanita Salisbury and 
daughter, Gypsy, of Long llcurh,

Billfold»,$l'.dOup
Coin Cases — 50c 
Dresser Cases _ „It's easy to give at these prices! Jewelry Gifts are “ first 

choice” for Christmas. They’re treasured longer and express 
the holiday mood better than anything else you can give. 
Our gift selection is complete and priced for everyone.

'Billfold, 
y Cute

c o m b in a t io n
Cigarette .And 
For the hunt. 
1'rifcd at \ 
ortlv— , '■*'

IN GRATEFUL APPRECIATION 
May Christmas bring you 

Joy and may each day of 
the year add to your enjoy
ment of life! And may we 
continue to serve you in the 
future as we have during 
the past!

James DovgJas Oats 
Has Birtl^jhy party

Jumcit Douglas Opts wan honored 
oh his fifth birthday Tuesday nf- ' 
tomoon !by hirmoUior, Mrs. \V. D. | 
Donald and hia grandmother, Mrs. | 
J. I. Drewry, at 330 South 12th i 
Street, from. 3:30 to 0 o’clock.

The honoroe received many uao- ( 
ful gifts and was presented with a ; 
birthday cako from his rnbthcr.

• The guests w|ro served jello, 
ci^ke, pup'ch anil candy. Those 
attending were,-Bonnie Allege Lowe, 
Anna Bell LoWe, /Elizabeth Sinis, 
Wunda Martlh, Q. B. Martin, JoA 
Thomas Tucker, -Carolinoj Cates, 
Charlotte Cates, James Be/ry,* ilnr- 
old Dean Berry, Earnestine'English 
anil Morris Webb. r

These beautiful Ladies’ Wedding Bniids are set with .sparkling diamonds and will 
make the ideal Christmas Gift. . . .  Be sure to see them before you buy a Gift for 
the wife. . . She will always treasure one of these rings.

SOLID GOLD WEDDING BANDS
These Wedding Bunds ..'to soRjp gold and will last a life, 
time and pi iced so 1«av that any man can afford to buy 
one for bis wife. Call by todoy and let us show you 
the outstanding value-.ft LUMBERMEN £

H 166 Texas Phonel5
DIAMOND RINGS

EVERSHARP

HAVILAND CHINA -  This is Amer
ica’s finest China and will make a gift 
that any Lady will be proud of. Whil-? 
you are in doubt as to what to buy her, 
come in and let us show you this fine 
China, and remember this, the price, is 
very reasonable.

PEN-PENCIL se t
A "MUST” fur/the student 

and always welbometHij
anyone! -C hei-e of the new
est moUi< 1 and plum affe* ti. 
Priced at only

PENS PENCILS

Here is the gift for the best girl or 
the wife. Be sure to see these 
beautiful ring." . • at thi- low price.

Contains 8 Dinner Knives, 8 Dinner Fork**, lCTe.upoonr., 8 Dess* rt 
Spoons, 8 Salad Forks, 8 Butter Spreaders, a Teaspoons, I Butter 
Knife.- 1 Sugar Spoon, 1 Cold Meat Fork ■ . . Sterling Craftsmanship. 
Notice the new, even highei raised ornament, the finely chased, border, 

streamlined contours, slender handle, and nth lustre finish . results 
of applying Sterling Craftsmanship to silverplatc.

Shacffer 
the Ideal 
Gift

KING’S
GANDY Here is the buy for Christmas in silver 

This Rogers Silver can !*• had now; at this 
price . . . See it today.

Always a Welcome
G I F T

Kings Candy for American Queens . 
if you Wish to please any lady, be sure to 
give her Candy, and be sure it is Kings. 
You will find the mo8t complete stock in 
our store.

Men’s -Stawp 
Watches' ‘

Ladies’ Watches CROSSES 
One-Third Off

This beautiful ladies’ Watch 
will please her most <}f all. 
. . . Because we choost- only 
the finest.

-Have it inspected • now’ 
You wouldn't expect your raj 
to run for months withorl 
ml or Snvtea of any kind ■ . 
Bring in/' your watch NOVI 
and let uai inspect it for you 
We will give you perfeJ 
service on any and all makes

l.aiiii*H- Hen- is the watch 
ne his been looking for am) 
we know lie will bo proud of 
this (jute watch for Christmas.Lockets, $2.50 up 

Bracelets $3.50 up15 Jewel $24.75 
7 Jewel $6.95 up

COLOR! That’s the try ad today . . .  a trend that bar ruined momentum steadily 
in every department of design and decoration, i in every; room «.f our homes. 
Emphasis is withdrawn from  the drab,.uhlnteijesting inumotoueM . . . and 'placed 
heavily upon brightness} goyety . e<M«r! It Is in this Miirit o f gayoty ami color 
that we offer you Fiesta . . .  a new ware that jirovlder endless pdsrtlbHitlek for 
interesting, tasteful and eye catching color offyets in <lre‘ >ing the modem table.

Special 
Simmons 

$6.00 Quality 
Watch Chain 

low as

Silver and 
Gold B̂ rth- 
stone Rings

SWANK
TIE

CHAIN

West Texas 
SPUR

TIE CHAIN

124 West Garza136 W. GAK/.A
1’ IIONK

t  JEWELRY GIFTS

‘ -  - V ± \ ~ ..V.. »<*. i* f''
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Pioneer Study Club 
To Sponsor Dance
f Announcement wns made this 

week that the \ Daughters of the 
Pioneer Study Cluli will sponsor u 
Christmns invitation dance for 
members and friends, the evening 
of December 25 at nine o'clock at 
tnc American Legion Hall.
. Invitations were sent out the 

tVrly part of the week, and plans 
nre being made for a gala affair. 
An invitation committee composed 
of Mcsdumcs EJ Haddock, Ray Dar
win, Iieracjwl Crawford nnd Miss 
Evelyn Mnhskcr, was appointed 
Monday night at the club meeting. 
Those interested in securing invi
tations can got in touch with any 
njember of the committee.

FITTED BAGS
for the ladies. Be sure Oh «n  
to have one of these 11F 
lings on your next trip

DRESSER SETS
This ..ill ihivkfi Lhs Up 
Ideal gift for her.

TRAVEL KITS
Give l '" 1' l*Ms traVl'i kit .and make him happy. 

* . every man Qkcs n nice trnvelkit . . • and 
hive the most complete stock of kits in

M 2 8
L u p

For The Lady
*. V

Coty Sets ' $1.98 up

For The Gentleman
Shaving Seti , 49c up

Evening in Paris 95c up Billfolds f $l.t)Q up
18th Century $1.00 up CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCO - ClUAUEtTISH

; r H II  ̂ • - - - -

Dorothy Perkihs $1.00 up
~r---- :------ :-----ft

Military Sets
l V

wr*-*Si

i

I l l t P '



*

* 2 - n f 4 S « 0 © L e g i o n  Meet Omitted
The regular meeting o f Luther 

Power* PoBt of tho American Le
gion fulling on ChrUtma* Day will 
be omitted, according to unnounec- 
mentV'thia week from l*o»t Com- 
nituMer Arthur D tnhlj^  flifc lit&t 

'meeting will bo held January "8th

CHRISTMASGO TO CHURCH

ter, Jujie Nell.
12-17 To Mr. ami Mr*. Dub 

Dunnegan, a daughter, named
Caroline.

12*18 To Mr. and Mri. JJ. G. 
Campbell, a daughter, Rc-udn Gayle.

METHODIST CUEKC1I

J. O. Quattlebuum, Jr. Pastor
morning. The text of the morning 
sermon is, “ Heaven and How to 
Gain It".

The services will follow the 
Christmas theme, and at the eve
ning service, there will be a substi-

a daughter, Minim Delores
I2-.J0 To Mr. n.id Mrs. W. 0 . 

Clark,mi son.
Tonsillectomy: 12-12, Mrs. Coy

Sullivan.

The climax o f a scries of Christ
mas services will be reached in the 
services at the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning. (No evening 
services).

Each department of the Sunday J. J. KINKY CREW UP 
WITH COUNTRY

School will present programs nt 
the regular Sunday School hour, 
0:45 o'clock. Packages will be 
brought as gifts to the needy.

At 11 a. m., the pastor will speak 
on the subject. The Birth of Jesus 
in Human Hearts. Mr. William

All arc invited to come and wor
ship with us.

J. J. Riney, pioneer farmer liv
ing on the Wilson highway five 
miles southwest o f Slaton, was 
shopping in Slaton Monday. ‘ Ho 
camo to the country in lg l5  and 
built tho first house east o f tho 
railroad—or rather, the first shack, 
he umended. He now farms a half 
section where he first settled and, 
us most other farmers hnvo one, he 
has shifted from draft horses to

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.
Ilcv. T. I). O'Brien, Pnsior 

Christmas Morning Services. S 
a. in. and 0:30 a. m.

Special Christmas Mass, 12:01 
a. m., Monday morning, Christmas

Sewell o f Lcvclland wjll sing, “ The
Holy City".

Surely to be in tho place of wor
ship is a tribute wo may nil bring 
to tho memory of the “ Birthday of BAPTIST C IIU RC n.

At the morning service, there 
will be a special Christmas program 
and message. Special music will 
bo offered,' and efforts arc lieing 
mndo to have the people o f tho 
community observe Sunday a.s Go- 
To-Church Day. '

Sunday School, 9:45 a. Jp. 
Church Services, 11 a. m.
At the evening services, there 

will be n special musical program, 
with Mnry Frances Lundrcth, 
Laura Belle Tucker, Jimmio Faye 
Ward, Juanita Elliott, and Kenneth 
Tanner participating.

n tractor.
RESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

WICKERS ANI) IlEASONERS 
LEAVE FRIDAY

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Wicker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rensoncr. left 
Friday morning for Taylor .where 
they will spend the Christmas va
cation with their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Jack Nowlin.

They will do some fishing on;the 
coast while there, and.„will Al*> 
visit in Austin, before returning 
home.

Sunday School will be held at 
9:45 a. m., nnd the special Christ
mas Morning Servcc at 11 a. m.

Subject for morning,' serhtoh:' 
“ There Was Room” .

Special music nnd a special 
Christmts Anthem will be given by 
the choir.

There will be no Pioneer Meet
ing Sunday night, or any evening 
service.

Joe Teague III, a student in Tex
as University, is expected home for 
the holiday today.

Now, perhaps more than at 
any other time, you need 
four Church . . .  and by the 
lame token, your Church 
needs you. In these times 
of trouble and strife none of 
us can afford to be without 
the spiritual guidance offer
ed by our churches. It is 
the duty, as well as the need, 
of each of us to express and 
affirm his belief in the 
Glory of God and his faith 
that righteousness will tri
umph. Attend church reg
ularly, no matter what 
your faith; there you’ll find 
the solace and guidance 
that all of us need . . .  come 

to church Christmas!

Mrs. O. V. Sims has word. that 
bar parents,. Mr. and Mxo.. H. .Y. 
BickncU, of Crosbyton, will visit 
here .during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob O’Conner and 
daughters, Joan and Pat, and son, 
o f Kansas, arrived this week anrf 
are visiting his mother, Mrs. Daisy 
O’Conner, and grandmother, Mrs. 
R. A- Henderson, 640 S. 12th St.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. EL Gsrren and 
son, Willie Joe, have moved again 
•nto Slaton. Mr. Garrcn will man
age the Grocery store on South 9th 
Street. He recently was associat
ed wjth the P. and G. Drug Storo 
at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest McCoy 
nnd son, Lowell Denn, will leave 
Sunday nt noon for Victoria, vvhero 

I they will spend tho Christina i hol- 
jidnys visiting Mr. McCoy's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCoy.

Mrs. Clifford Simmons left 
Thursday, December 14, for Den
ver, Colorado, where she will 
spend the Christman holidays 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles 
E. Travis.

WILLIAMS SERVICE STATION
South 9th Phone 9514

GARREN GROCERY
330 South 9th Phone 567

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.
C. V. YOUNG, Owner

Heinrich Bros. Service Station
Phone 153

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dale Nix, o f Can
adian nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. 
Rlngham nnd daughter, La Trice, of 

! Phillips, will spend the Christmas 
holidays In the heme of Mrs. Nix 
nnd Mrs. Ringham’s parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. J. O. Qunttlcbaum.

F. D. Bostick Heipy Selfy Laundry
Phone 9506 225 W. Garza

BAIN BROS. OIL CO.
850 Soiitth 9th Phone 9509

Holt Grocery and Filling Station
455 North 9th Phone 252

ULES SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone 295

Mies Betty Pock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pack, arrived 
tho first of tho week nnd will spend 
the Christmas holidays in the home 
of her parents.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. It. Smith expect 
to hnvc nil their children visiting 
them during the holidays. Beside 
the daughter, Mrs. K. C. Scott, who 
lives here, Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Ball 
and son, o f Texarkana, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Everllne and three 
daughters, of Amarillo, ami Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Hurdle Smith and daugh
ter, o f  Glazier, will make the full 
compliment.

O.K. Tire Repair235 No. 9th

H.J. GENTRY GROCERY
240 West Garza

165 West Panhandle
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You Will Find The Answers
a t th e

S L A T O N
P H A R M A C Y

C7 ^ ie b

to fefw tu d  
you , w an t.

PHONE 3

Sky-clear and Ringless —  These are the finest 

HOSE on the market and will make the ideal 

Christmas Gift for the Lady. . .  Before you buy 
that gift, be sure to see these fine hosiery. . .  

They are priced to fit all pocket books*
* C a n d y  f o r

CHRISTM AS
I r  * . .  m a k e  U

i complete representation 
o f the famous perfumes of FITTED BAGS C O M P A C T SW e have the  ideal g l/t in  

caad j for everyone on  your 
llM —

W hitm an ’1  Sampler, 
fam ous bo x  o f  b e s t- lik ed  
chocolate*, $L50 to |7 .5 0 .

Other pachaget a t fOc up— 
A lt Decorated fe r  Christmas.

One o f the moat complete storks 
|t o f COMPACTS in Slaton . . . And 
£ will make the ideal Christmas Gilt. 
3  See them today.

We can supply you with a FHTBD 
DAG that will fit your pocket*

L O T U S
Lavender

By
Yardley

A KODAK—  
THE IDEAL GIFTWith pride and pleasure we bring 

you a radiant selection ot the fra
grances of Luclen Lekmg. They are 
the choice of smart women on both 
Continents—and will be your choice 
when you meet them herel 
! ! . In a varied range ol sizes, in 
the most attractive packages ia a l  
the world.

Give a Kodak this Christmas . . . 
it will provide many hours o f pleas* 
urc! We carry a complete lino of 
photography equipment. Call iu at 
any time. Wo will be glad to show 
you our complete stock.

We have Bath Salts o f all sizes and 
styles . . . this is something that 
will make any girl’s heart jump 
with joy . . . and you will find that 
the price is in line.

EARLY AMERICAN
(OLD SPICE)

COLOGNES -  PERFUMES 
— SETS—

Here is the gift that ever) man 
tikes mid ho will treasure for yearsRefreshing delight of true English 

lavender caught in the undercur
rent o f a subtle, rare perfume. In 
cologne for—so splash it Into your 
hath . . . drench your skin after 
roue shower . .  . add touches duiing 
the day's length for that enviable 
fresh-as-a-dalsy feel. As dramatic 
as its fragrance is the imposing 
goldcn-loppcd bottle.

to come.

ELECTRIC
RAZORS Manicure Sets 

60c to $5.00
From the rose bowl of old, which held natural flower* 

^*re. “ Picv*. cornea the fragrance or 
OLD SPICE —  fresh, tangy, haunting.
From quaint bridea' boxes and old 8tiegal glass, Shulton 
has recaptured the charm o f Early America In packages, 
which become delightful acceaaorles for the bedroom 01 
boudoir, after their contents are gone.Heavy leather case with a complete 

manicuring outfit that’s a sure-
thriller!

F O R  H I M
Fitted Travel Kits g
Tie and Handkerchief Sets $1M 
MEN’S SCARFS $1M | 
Smoking Stands, big value, $159 f

■3/A H
Xmas Packages >  g  

Cigarettes - Cigars - Tobacco f
Pipes - Yellow Bole, Kaywood || 

Medico f
Sets for Men - - Woodbury - - 4

Williams |
BIBLES 69c to $5.99 ! 
Electric Alarm Clocks - - -

$3.50 to $635 | 
FLASHHUH " -n Xmas Boxes f

hr- -

Generous
Boxed Stationery 
Bedroom Lamps Each $1.49 
BIBLES 60c to $5.09 
Sunbeam Mixmaster - Bargain 
Evening in Paris Perfume Sets 
Cory Coffee Makers —

$3.45 to $5.45 
Pewter, assorted Hand 

Forged $115 - $1.39
Perfume Atomizers, 75c to $350 
Beautiful Card Tables —

$3.00 to $4.50 
California Redwood Bowls and 

Trays
Musical Powder Boxes - - -

PEN AND 
PENCIL SETS

SHAEFFER PEN AND PENCIL SETS head the list for any 
atudent and there la no gift that la more appreciated than a good 
Pencil and Pen set. Look these over while our stock Is complete.


